
DO !T NOW — DON'T DELAY 
PUT THE TIME, PLACE AND DATE DOWN IN YOUR MEMORANDUM THIS MINUTE, LEST YOU FORGET:   10:30 A. M. 

NEAR GREENVILLE, N. C. 
(THE C. T. MUNFORD FARM) 

MOND'Y, MARCH 24, 1913 

Mammoth AUCTION SALE! 
SMALL FARMS :: :.     ::     :: SMALL FARMS 

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST LAND SALE EVER HELD IN PITT COUNTY. 

We have subdivided into small tr.cts, the C. T. MUNFORD PLACE (ACROSS THE RIVER.)   You will have an opportunity to purchase any amount of land de- 
sired, from one acre up, at YOUR OWN PRICE. 

TERMS: One fourth cash, balance in equal installments due in one, two, three, four, and five years, with interest at six (6) per cent, on the deferred payments, or a 
liberal discount for cash on the deferred payments. 

MR. INVESTOR: You can find no better place to put your money where it will bring such a splendid return, and, at the same time, be perfectly safe. 

MR. TENANT: Own your farm. It is never too late to start; it makes no difference whether you are old or young.  Now is the time.   You can buy some   of   thi3 
splendid land, make your payments and then have as much money as you have now.  In addition to that you are paying for and improving something that is your very 
own.     The land will pay for itself. 

GREENVILLE is one of the most thriving little cities in Eastern North Carolina and always affords a ready market for your crops.   It has good schools, churches, 
etc., the advantages which your children and yourself can enjoy, as the land is only approximately one mile from the Court House (via air line.) 

PITT COUNTY FARMS WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER THAN THEY ARE TO-DAY! 

No County in the Tar Heel State can boast of better soil.  Do you realize that our population is always increasing, but that no more earth is being made? That in 
itself calls for increased valuation every day. 

TOBACCO, COTTON, PEANUTS CORN and all kinds of truck crops grow abundantly on this land.A BIG BARBECUE DINNER WILL BE SERVED FREE 
to all attending the sale.   Hear those w « a BURTON BROTHERS, Auctioneers.  Excellent music by our own "ALL   STAR" brass band.  Get on the road to 
independence.   When in doubt buy Pitt County dirt. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY, Inc., 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

■This § \\ §fa -Ji giflig 

March  19 

PU -V.iv'.lulay \ si RE If nil UK Kllll I.AYZ LIVKIt 

Admiral  ion Tlrpltz 
Grand Admiral  Alfred  von Tlrpltz. 

1734 -Thomas   McKean,   a   signer   of   Imperial   secretary   for   Iho   German 
the  Declaration of Independcn-1 navy and one of the most prominent 
cc,  born   In   Londonderry.     I'a. | figures  in the official life of the em-j 
Died   in   Philadelphia.   Juno 24,jplre. was born   March   19,   1S49.    He, 
1817. 

(.11  to   Ii.1-11i1.-l1r-  Pharmacy  for till. 
Safe, Reliable Itemed)   ami (iet 

Your Money Hack If il Kails 

started his naval career In early 
youth and at the age of 40 had ris- 
en in tho service until ho attalne] 
the high post of chief of staff to the 
command of the Baltic naval station 
In 1897 he became secretary for the 

.    Livingston. |11||)eria, navv and „le roilowlnB year 

ho  was  made   a  minister.    In   1903 

1813 —David Linvingstonc famous mid 
sionary and exprorer, born in 
lllantyre, Scotland. Died in 
Africa May 1, 1S73. 

one of the early justice of the 
U. S. supremo court, died !n 
Washington, I). I.. Horn In 
New   Yui k Nov. 2t«,  1757. 

ISIS—Banquet given In Savannah in 
honor   of   General   Lafayette. 

MM LnoknOW captured by a 
force under Sir Colin 
bell. 

1884-Gen. Godfrey Weltzel. to whom 
the city of Richmond surren 1- 
ered. died in Philadelphia. Born 
in Cinnati Nov.  1,  1835. 

1891—Failure of the Keystone Na- 
tional Bank of Philadelphia. 

1912—The first presidential prefer- 
ence primary was held In Norm 
Dakota. 

he was  made a  Grand  Admiral.    He 
is   a  great   favorite  of  the  Emperor, 
who has a high opinion of his states- 
manship  as  well  as his ability  as   r. 
n ival   officer and administrator.    Ite- 

Brltlsh   renily   Admiral   von  Tirpitz   as  bee:i 
Camp- si uken of as a probable successor o( 

llerr    von    Betliamann-IIolHvey    u 
ancellor of the empire. 

DOVT LEAVE fillKKNYH.I.i: 

\c. Lib 

Ctrn til Ssris, Otter lemecei ain't Curs 
The worst c»»c,. no nutrrr ..* ho, lortir Maadinfc 
•re cured by the wonderful, <>I<1 tillable Dr. 
Torler', Antiwfitic II«allfl| Oil, It relieve, 
Faiu and Heals at the sum- turn .    _'.-. 50c, $1.00. 

HAMtlllAX ITEMS 

HAMtAIIAN. March 19.—Hanra- 
tian Is coming to the front. The nice 
wldo roads the convict force have 
made are such an addition, 
want to seo the school building paint- 
fid 

Mr. W. 1.. MrLawhorn has been 
sirk. We ure glad to see him out 
again. 

Mrs. J. P. Dawson and children are 
»It-Ming friends and relatives In Kin- 
■ton. 

Wo shall have an organ for our 
school In a few days. We have been 
ji ceding It  for some time. 

Mr. J. A. Smith went to Greenville 
today. 

Mr. W, K. Morris WM in Ayden to- 
day. 

The play or comic drama "Our Aw- 
luf Aunt," also a sketch from Oliver 
Twist, "Mr. Bumble's Courtship". 
• HI be given at the Hanrahnn school 
kallding Friday, 28th. All are In- 
vited.   Admission 10 cents. 

Need   To   Seek   Afar.     The 
dence  Is   At   Your   Poor 

No need to leavvi QreenvlUe to hunt 
up proof, because you have it here 
It home. The straightforward stato- 
mant of a Greenville resident like that 
given below bean an interest for ev- 
ery man. woman or child here :n 
Greenville. 

T. R. .Moore, deputy sheriff, 91- 
l.vans street, Greenville. N. C. says: 
"I was troubled by lameness In my 
back and my kidneys did not do tli.-i 
work as they should. I got llran's 
Kidney Pills from the John L. Woot- 
80 Drug Co. and I had not used them 
long before I got relief. I can say 
thai tiii* remedy acts just as rcpre- 

Now we sented." 
For sale by all dealers. Price fO 

cents. Foster-Mllhurn Co. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name— Dean's—and 
take no other. 

For sale by all dealers. Price 16 
cents. Foster-Mllbu'a Co.. Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the Unlt- 
d States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
teke no other. 
Adv. 

There are few remedies that gain 
the confidence of druggists as Dod- 
son's Liver Tone does. Basnight's 
Pharmacy sells it and backs up the 
sale of every bottle with the money 
back guarantee that the price will 
bo refunded if it falls to give com- 
plete satisfaction. 

Dodaon'a I.iver Tone costs 50 cents 
a  hot lie.       II   is the safest  and   best 
remedy tor torpid liver, constipation. 
biliousness, etc.. that has ever been 
soltl in this city. It takes the place 
it dangeroui calomel and does not lay 
*0U up as a dose ai calomel often 
dots. A bottle in the house is as 
pond as fifty cents in the hank. If 
>t u or your family need a liver tonic 
you have ihe medicine ready If it 
fills   yon   gel   your   money   hack. 

Hi aura to gei Dodaon'a Liver Tone 
when you ask for It. There are iml- 
tatlona of II thai may disappoint you. 

NEW STORE 

Is Dominated With EASTER 
 FASHIONS  

Iloyiil  Arch   Hason*  Install Officers 

At n convocation of Greenville 
Chapter No. 60. Royal Arch Masons, 
held Tuesday tight, Past High Priest 
It. C. Flanagan conducted the lnstal- 
latlon  of the following offlcersr 

F  D.   Foxhull,  High   Priest. 
R. II. Wright, King. 
I..  It.  Meadows,  Scribe. 
S   M.  SohnltS, Treasu'cr. 
K.   K.  Griffin, Secrctnry. 
It.   Williams.   Captain   of   tho   Host. 
II.  io. Austin, Principal Sojoarnef. 
H.   McClellnn,   Royal   Arch   Captln. 
W.   11.   Ward,   Master  Third   Veil. 
W. II. RagedalO, Master Second Veil. 
C. C. Vines, Sentinel. 
D. J.   Whichard.   First   Veil. 

Stops Scalp Itch 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE HKOMO Quinine. Il •!  pith. 
* .met mod He«<i*che and «..:.., orl tbc Colo. 
nrvmrlwi  refund   mnnev  •*   'I   IT'''  '"   "'**. 
«.  W.  GROVE'S nature  ..,, c..i  I,....    -<k. 

Central  Development Corapanj 
The secretary of state has Issued a' your 

Mandrill!'   And   Eva*}   Kuril!  (If  Scalp 
Plaaaat Cared if nick I>J Z«ma 

It   Is  simply   wonderful   how   Zeino 
goes after dandrnff.   You rub a mile 
of il In with tips of the lingers. It 
gets right down into the glands. stlin- 
ul.it' s them, stops the itch, and makes 
tin- load feel fine. No, it Isn't Stlck/l 
Zeino is a fine, clear, vanishing li- 
quid. You don't have to even wash 

hands   after   using   Zeino      And 
whnt a wonder il is for eczema, rash, 
pimples and al skin afflictions. A 
H cent trial bottle st llasnight's 
Pharmacy  Is   guaranteed  to slop  any 

charter to the Central South Develop- 
ment Company, of O'eenvllle, Messrs. 
fi. B, Sugg, O. L. Jovner and others 
being tho lncorporators. While the 
principal   buslr -is   of   the  company j skin   irritation. 
will be buying and selling real estate. | Zemo Is prepared by K. W. Rose 
both town and country, It will , Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo., and la 
also have an eye to securing sites regularly sold by druggists at $1 a 
for the location of factories and ttn*| bottle. But to prove what it will di 
development of this section of the it t ..ilng expense. Zemo Is now put 
South  by Inducing settlers  to  come      up  In   25  eent  trial  bottles 

and the entire offering is brand new. Going 
into our new store just before Christmas, all 
of the stock has been purchased since then 
and with an eye to what was most stylish 
and besl for the season in 

MENS' and BOYS' SUITS 
We have  what   will mal^e you   well- 

dressed and in best style.    In 

LADIES' COAT SUITS 
we are especially strong, and never had a 
more beautiful line. 

In Shoes, Hats and White Goods 
we can suit every taste. You never saw a 
better line of White Goods than here, and 
our Low Shoes are marvels of beauty and 
quality. 

The Big Store will Take Pleasure in Serving You    -    €][ 

C. T. MUNFORD 
Reflector Advertisers are Offering YGU Real Values 

GREENVILLE IS TEE 

DEA AT OF EASTERN 

SORTII CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE REST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

HINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HE/IE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIIIUTA SF FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

Jo a A N I > NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
\gri.ultiire   i-   the   (eel   Cental  the leal    Ihnliniiil.   ihe   M»«i    >«ole iIWBIIKmint ,.'  *„,,.- Beergr   na«hl< rt-a. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE REST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

; TER At >J TAINTED WITH 

THESF: GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL Til EM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR A D VERTISINO 

RATES ARE LOW AND (AN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLUME  XXXIV GRKK.WILLE. X. C FRIDAY if TBBSOOX, MARCH  K, Mil M'XBEH  21 
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TARIFF YET 

Destructive Floods and 
Heavy Snow Storm In 
Wake of Omaha Tornado 

BUS CLOSE    " 

Wilson is Not Prepared to Put 
0. K. On it 

I 
Hut Has Left With Him by Hcpres- 

ontatlte Omar W. I'nder- 
wood. Democratic 

Leader. 

WASHINGTON, March 25—Presi- 
dent Wilson let it be known today 
that he has not yet put his stamp of 
approval on tho tariff bill left with 
him by Representative Oscar Under- 
wood, the Democratic majority leader, 
after a three hours" conferenco last 
Light. 

The president Indicated to his vis- 
itors that he had only begun to study 
tho measure but that before the Dem- 
ocratic caueus met to decide whether 
they should revise (he tnrlff In a sin- 
gle bill or by separate schedules, he 
would make known his own conclu- 
sions, as well as his opinion of the 

bill. 
The income tax problem and its in- 

tricate details are also being carefully 
considered by the president. He dis- 
cussed these in a general way wltn 
Secretary McAdoo of the ticasury de- 
partment. Col. E. M. House, ot 
Austin, Texas, and Secretary Tumul- 
ty, who were at the white house to- 
night. 

Mr. Wilson also Is giving some at- 
tention to the possibility of getting a 
currency measure before the country 
during the extra session of Congress, 
and It was said that the conference 
tonight touched this subject to some 
extent. 

Diplomatic   Appointments. 
Little Information was forthcoming 

today concerning diplomatic appoint- 
ments. It became known Unit Dean 
Heney Ilurchard Fine, of Princeton 
University, would not accept the am- 
bassadorship to Germany, which had 
been offered him by President Wil- 
eon. Prof. Fine is now nt Munich 
on leave of absence and while he U 
one of the President's mo3t Intimate 
friends and has been strongly urged 
to accept, the great expense involved 
Is said to have been the reason for the 
declination. 

John K. Sacae. three times mayor 
of Poughkcopslo, N. Y.. probably will 
be the next collector of the port of 
New York. He is said to he the molt 
likely of those under consideration. 

Shakes Hands with l,(ii:i. 
The President today received an 

army of school teachers, the usual ex- 
cursion crowd of the Easter Bcason 
He shook hands with 1,043 in thirty- 
five minutes, among them oOo from 
Toronto, Canada, led by Dr. James I. 
Wilson, superintendent of schools in 
that place. 

Congratulations to 

Duke of St. Alhans, 43 yenrs old 
today. 

Dr. Flaven S. Luther, president of 
Trinity Colleite. Hartford, Conn. 63 
years old  today. 

Rear Admiral Albert Mcrtz who 
goes on the retired list of tho United 
States nnvy today, fi2 years old today. 

Dr. Hugh niack. professor of prac- 
tical theology In Union Theological 
Seminary,   45   years  old  today. 

1912—Henry F. Ashursl and Marcus 
A. Smith elected a* first United 
States  Senators  from  Arizona. 

Sever  Cold   Weather Adds to 
Misery of the Homeless 

DEATH LIST SIGW M W 
(;oir-rnor    Morehead    Fenrign    Thai 

Conditions   Will   Ileconie   More 
ellplorable  In  Wreck- 

ed   Zone 

KANSAS CITY, March 25.—A mes- 

r.nge received here today from Leslie, 

Ark., sixty miles north of Little Rock, 

says a tornado in that vicinity last 

night killed eight or ten persons. 

I iiinil  Reported  Killed  My  Tornado 
ST. LOUIS, March 25.—Ffiteen per- 

sons arc reported to have been killed 
In the tornado that struck Makand::, 
Ilia., .vi'i lunurel miles suuln ot here, 
last   night. 

OMAHA, Neb., March 25—Shivering 
from the cold and awe inspired by 
the nature of their work, scores of 
men, women and children today strur- 
Rlcd in the sow to rcscuo the dead or 
injured bodies of relatives and frienai 
who lay burled beneath the wreckage 
of their homos and buildings which 
were crumbled liko eggshells by th-; 
tornado Sunday, swept with denih- 
dealing force over Nebraska and Iowa 
killing more than 150 persons In 
Omaha  alone. 

Tho latest reports this morning 
give the number of injured at 320 
while the death list has not Increased 
over the night report of 202. 

Sixteen additional bodies were tak- 
en from the Idiewood, a negro pool 
ball, this morning, making the total 
thus far recovered from that place 31. 

The  building,   after   being  wrecked 
by the tornado, caught on fire from an 
overturned stove and burned. 
Snow Hampers Work of the Hcscucrs 

The snow storm which seriously Is 
hampering the work of rescue, began 
shortly after midnight this morning 
Mid la continuing with gathering force. 

More than three inches of snow cov- 
ris the debris In the sellon of the city 
.vliich  was struck  by the cyclone, 

Privations of the storm sufTercrs are 
being greatly increased ly tho hei\y 
snow storm which is following so 
closely in tho wake of the tornado, 
Woman tugging at heavy beams, hop- 
ing against hope to find the living 
bodies of dear ones beneath the tons 

wreakagc; men gruffly cheering 
their sorrowful mates; shivering chil- 
dren wrapped about with shawls and 
blankets, were the scenes which at 
sunrise this morning greeted tho fed- 
eral soldiers as they patrolled the 
nllllcted district, aiding in the rescue 
work and poteetlng the destoyed an I 
unoccupied homes from conscienceless 
looter*. 

Sufferers (iiven Clothes and Kood 
Later city officials gathered within 

the lines drawn around the district by 
the soldiers and distributed clothim; 
and other necessities among the suf- 
ferers 

More than $.".0,000 has been sub- 
scribed Inr their work—25.000 by tho 
city commissions and equal amounts 
by citizens who attended yesterday's 
meetings of commissioners and other 
Individuals. 

The Injured at hospitals are receiv- 
ing the best itossiblo attention. Physs- 
Iclans of Omeha and Council Bluffs 
fcave volunteered their services and 
trained nurses have willingly followed 
the example of the physicians. 

The snow which according to re- 
ports is falling with blizzard like pro- 

portions from Colorado to Central 
Iowa, has seriously Interfered with 
that slender thread of telegraphic 
communication which yesterday after- 
noon was established from Omaha to 
the outer worn!. Practically no In- 
formation has been obtained this 
morning from devastcd portions of 
Nebraska an dlowa. 

The fact that such Intense suffering 
is being caused here by the present 
Ktorm In spite of heroic efforts be- 
ing made by the city to provide for 
and protect all who have been made 
dependent on it, caused Governor 
Morehead to fear that the conditions 
within the state arc in deplorable 
shape. He stated that he would hasten 
action before the state legislature to 
secure sufficient funds for the immed- 
iate care of storm victims. 

Some residents of the district de- 
clare in their belief that at least one 
hundred bodies are burled in the ruins 
of houses and brick building., of 
amusement places which were known 
to be tilled with pleasure seekers on 
Easter Sunday, 
ewall        h   se- 

llabj Torn From Arms of Mother 
Among the searchers last night an 1 

today is Mrs. W. W. Sherwood. Ill In 
bed Mrs. Sherwnrd was holding her 
week old babe in her arms when the 
v :iid descended upon her little hou e- 
liold. The home was unroofed, the in- 
fant torn from the mother's arms and 
blown away and so far It has not been 
found. In spite of her weakness and 
suffering from injuries she sustained 
In the storm, Mrs. Sherwood, aided by 
her friends Is hunting the hospitals 
r.nd the Improvised ii.orgues about the 
city. 

In Ralston, a suburb of this olty, 
Edward .Vote, his wife and three chil- 
dren were sitting in their homo chat- 
ting on Easter Sunday when the tor- 
nado suddenly carried them and their 
homo to Palo Creek, one hundred 
yards away and dropped them into the 
water. Mrs. Mote was drowrrl and 
her baby recovered lute yesterday al- 
lernoon under the wreckage ot the 
home. 

Die Clasped in Karh Others Arms 
H. E. Said and wife, bride and bride- 

groom of a month, were In '.if Ham 
house. Warned of approaching death 
by Mr. Ham, the two soug.i solace in 
each other's arms. Thus they were 
found dead. Mr. !!atn was Slightly In 
iiired. 

When the tornado rushed upon 
Omaha Bfty nuns were in tho Sncrtd 
Heart Convent. Seeing its approach 
they hurried from the live story hulld- 
ii.g and sought refuge In the home of 
lifshop Hichard Se.iunell, just across 
the street. No sootier hnd the last of 
Ihe women left the convent than the 
building  collapsed   with   a  crash. 

The 150 girl students at the convent 
were spending their Easter Sunday a' 
their homes or with friends. Non" 
of them wiis In the building at the 
time. 

LINES II EAST 
E 

Capture all oi the Fortified Points 
Hear Eortress 

Hope of Saving Ihe 
Virginia Clansmen is 

Abandoned 

WILLING 10 CEASE FIGHTING 

THIS DATE IN HISTORY 

March -ill 
IS20-First lodge of Odd Fellows in 

lloston   organized. 
1S5C—First street railway In New 

England from lloston to Cam- 
bridge, opened. 

1861—Mississippi ratilied tho consti- 
tution of tho Confederate States 
of America. 

1R74—House of Representatives pass- 
ed the first Interstate commerce 
bill. 

1881—King Charles ot Koumauia as- 
cended the tbrone. 

Allies to Insist I'pou Idemnltj—Set- 
era! I in ki-li iniiiir. are Order- 

ed Hack to their Posts of 
Duty. 

SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 25.—The 
Turkish advanced positions and all the 
fortified points to the cast of the fort- 
ress of Adrianople were captured by 
the Bulgarian besiegers this morning. 

Allies to Insist upon Ideinnity. 
COLOGNE. Germany, March 25.— 

The reply of the Dalkan allies to the 
[M pram ja the sug" 'Sted mediatio-r 
will propose that the future frontier 
between Turkey and Bulgaria should 
run from Midla on the Illack Sea by 
way of Muradli above llodosto to th I 
Gulf of Saros, an Inlet of the Aegean 
Sea. 

In this way Bulgaria would be ex- 
cluded from the Sea of Marmora in 
accordance with the desire of the 
powers. 

Bulgaria, however, and the other 
Balkan allies Insist on the payment 
ol mi Indemnity by Turkey. They are 
willing to suspend hostilities at once, 
if Turkey surrenders the fortress of 
Adrianople and demololizes her ar- 
mies. 
Turkish   Oflirers   Ordered   Hack   To 

Posts 
CONSTANTINOPLE. March 25- 

The military governor of the Turkish 
capital published a notice today warn- 
ing all Turkish officers absent from 
any army on leave or for other rea- 
sons to return fothwith to their posts. 

Iloinliardment  of   Scutari   Censes 
BELGRADE}, Servla. March 25.— 

The bombardment of Sculari is un- 
derstood to have been stopped on or- 
ders from tho Servian government. 
Servla acted on the advice of the 
French and Russian ministers who 
r.otlfled the Servian premier that  the 
powers had eiime to tlie unalterable 
reeision  that  Scutari  must   belong  LO. 
the futlrp state of Albania. 

Civilians Can  Leave Scutari 
CETTIN.IE,   Montenegro,   March   ts, 

-Tin- Montenegrin government In re- 
plylng to the Aiistro-lliincarlan note, 
agreed today to permit the civilian 
population of Sculari lii leave the city 
This was the most radical of Austria's 
demand!. 

At the panic time Montenegro In- 
forms Austria that iho Montenegrin 
government has addreaasd a note t> 
th" powers protesting against Aus- 
Irla's SCtlon which it calls a breach 
of neutrality 

BE 61 
RICHMOND, Va., March 25—Do- 

spito     Governor       Mann's     emphatic 
statement that  his action  is final, at-   
tcrneys   for   the  condemned     Aliens, 
who  have Just   returned   from   Wash-  ^f     M^mS   Cl      IllS       HOUSC 
ingtoii are today preparing to make a 
llual appeal to the governor, pleading 
that certain  legal  phases of the case 
be considered. 

Four Justice! of the supreme cour 
ol the Cnitcd States—Chief Justice 
While and Justices Hughes. Lurton 
and Holmes—heard their pleas and 
uecidcil that no fcdral question WS! 
involved. 

It Is said today that Senator Swan, 
son after whom Claude Allen is nam- 
ed, has approached Governor Mann 
personally asking for clemency for 
the younger Allen. 

RICHMOND,   Va..  March 

Greatly Stirred 

: ran, io lio 
Propose  a Conference, and  Eighteen 

Have Promised to  Attend. Vic- 
tor  Their Choice For 

Speaker. 

WASHINGTON, March 25.—Tlie 
movement to bring all Progressives 

i in the House into a compact third par- 
25.—That ly organization lias stirred up Kopub- 

the Aliens, father and son, will die lican, Progressive-Republican and In- 
lu  tlie electric chair Friday morning, j dependent circles of the House to an 
there is no longer doubt* Their counael | unexpected degree.    Up to  tonight, 
tesourceful to Ihe last decree and eighteen members of 'he House had 
lighting to the last ditch, have reach-1 notified Representative William II. 
ed the end of their rope, aud no hu-' Hinebaugli of Illinois, the active lead- 
man agency will prevent the execu- er in the organization plan, that they 
lion of the law. which demands the would attend the proposed conference 
I'ves of Floyd and Claude Allen for [St which Representati.e Victor Mur- 
thtlr participation in the shooting up dock is to be made the Progressive 
of the court at Hillsvllle last March, i Choice for speaker. 

The final legal effort, which was dl-! 
reeled toward saving the life of 
Claude by an appeal to the United 
Stales supremo courl, on the plea that 
the yoiinc man's life had been twice j 
jeopardised, thus depriving him of the 
rights guaranteed him under the con-l 
stitutlon, was abandoned yesterday! 
after   Messrs.   O'Flaherty   ami   Wlllll 

Tho altitude of many of those 
Progressive-Republicans, denominated 
"near-Progressives'' by Colonel Roose 
v< It. has not yet been determined. A 
partial canvass of many of these who 
hc.ve been prominent in the ranks of 
the insurgent Republican forces for 
the last  two congresses  but who are 

had been successively turned dow 
Associate  Justice   Hughes. 

Announcing their determination ti 
carry their petition to each of the 
other seven Justices In the effort to 
secure a writ of error and a stay i,' 
execution  for  the  younger  Allen,  th" 

.mot officially members of the new Pro- 
gressive party, showed today that the 
majority of them had not decided 
whether they would take part in th-> 
Progressive conference. 

While   the   Progressives,   as   repre- 
sented   by   Mr.   Hinebaugli,   bale   ap- 

attorneys remained in Washington ail plied direct for recognition as a .-. P- 

day yesterday, but after a conferenceI arate party in the distribution of 
decided  that  further effort was  us.-- committee   places,   the    Progressive- 
b ss and bandoned it. 

So far as the executive channel is 
concerned, Governor Mann sealed the 
doom of the condemned men   several   nois   is   the   leader.     Some 
weeks ago and has had no hesitation 
in stating since his official declslo" 
was   Issued   that   it     was   absolutely 
linal. 

Chas. Mclawhorn Surren- 
ders Io tlie Officers 
Tuesday Afternocn 

Realizing tlie almost Impossibility 
of his escaping the clutches of th-» 
officers Mr .Chas. Mcl.awhorn. who en 
Bunday night shot Mr. Will D. Smith, 
near Ayden, quietly walked Into tho 
office of the sheriff Tuesday afternoon 
nnd surrendered to Dc|luty Sheriff 
Ernest Dudley who escorted him to 
the Jail where he Is now confined to 
~".u.. .he outcome ol the wound in- 
flicted by a bullet from a revolver In 
his hands, and tho day for hie trial. 

LOSSES OK ixsni. 
AMI: COMPANIES MILL 

BREAK ALL   III l IHMIS 

CHICAGO, March 25.—The 
enormous damage caused by tor- 
nadoes in Nebraska. Iowa and 
I Indiana brought out Hie State- 
ment from Insurance companies 
that losses thus far this year 
on tornadole Insurance breaks 
nil records, while fire losses 
are smaller than  usual. 

Tornadoes do not usually 
come so. early in tho year. In- 
surance agents say that the 
storms In Ihe south last week 
were unusually destructive 
and that Ihe Nebraska storm 
will pile up the losses. Figures 
on the policies affected by tho 
Omaha storm are not yet avnll- 
nble, but It Is said that many 
buildings destroyed were pro- 
tected  by  tornado Insurance. 

One eastern company collect- 
ed $1.14.012 In premiums on 
such policies In Nebraska alone 
In 1012. 

Dr.  Hyatt  Coming- 
H.   O.   Hyatt   will   be   at   Hotel 

Republicans are still dependent upon 
tho   regular   Republican   organization 
of which Rereaentattve Mann of ITIi- 

strengtn 
was added to the Progressive organi- 
zation  plans today by the rumor that 
the Republican leaders were Inclined 
to withdraw some of the choir,' com- 
mittee places from the Progressive' 
Republican members. 

The date for tlie conference oi 
"open caucus"' of Progressives, origi- 
nally set for April 2. was changed to- 
day Io April 4. Representative Hlni- 
baugh  will go to New York within a 
ft w days for a conference with Col- 
ot ol Roosevelt- The latter is expect- 
ed to semi a personal message to the 
Progressive gathering. A portion of 
Ms recent letter to Representative 
llinebangb, made public today, fol- 
lows: 

"My  Hear Judge Hinebaugli: 

"Qood for you; I am more than 
pleased with what you have done. It 
would be an admlrablo thing to run 
Victor  Murdnok as our candldato for 
the speakerahlp and I hopo that, a* 
you have suggested to him, ho will 
announce himself as willing to accept 
tho nomination of tho Progressives 
for this position. 

"Then I think II would be a good 
thing for the Progressive party that 
our men should act together and 
should consult one another freely an-I 
In addition that they should keep in 
Ihe closest touch with near-Progres- 
s'.ves so as to net substantially on tho 
same lines, witli the Idea that they 
may   ultimately     Join   With   us     We 

aHW %   '      '••»  "V *—— T mmr^r    A 

Dr. 
Bertha   Monday,   April   7th, to   treat!should go ahead with our organization 
diseases of  the  eye and   fit glasses.   Its a separate, distinct national  party 
3 26 6t—2awd-tu-fr—w lp Don't   you   think  this   Is  sound?" 

MJM 
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WAR     SIU,;LY IS 
IS EXPECTED     AGHJ1TTEQ OF 

E 

w_sa_«^-»_saaSa<-«s-tasia-M-uai-j 11 m m \ * m» *<i sus i»w»w i -tfimir 

Penn Mutual Policies Best 
.ineing comparison of premium! and values of 

i. • ..ty Payment Life 1\ liciea at the end of the third yau 
at age 85, of the leading life insurance oompaniea doing 
business in North Carolii a, showing Hie SUl'ERIOK- 
ITY of PENS MUTUAL POLICIES. 

Pennilsss Turkey Entrusts Her In- Crowd Rushes forward lo Shake snj^wS* 
ieresls to Powers is Hand 

ALLIES AGCEPI P3fft8S' OFFER 
Wlrettsi  Message   Pr    Adriamiple 

Sara  lurk Mi Coausaader Bus 
So   lli-'uirht  Hi  Sur. 

rendering 

LONDON. March 88.—DevelopmenU 

hilled Tow* Him BeAitei la itight 
A tTroaf Dime Hi- It! Vear Old 

SNIer.     The  Stokelejs 
Htlurn Home 

ELIABETH CITY,  March 22.—'Not 
guilty"" was the verdict returned this 

ii.g no hopes of obtaining more mon- 

ey, has entrusted her interest to the 

p rcniiums Extensions Paid-tips Cash 
Pens Mutual l.tfe $36.22 7 vrs. 884 davs $154.00 $1^.20 
Svv  York  Life** 3S.34 1) vrs. 4 mos. 124.00 55.00 
Mutual  Life* 3S.31 0 vis- 4 mos. 124.00 55.00 
['quitable* 38.34 0 vrs. 4 mos. 124.00 55.00 
Mutual   Benefit 30.22 0 vrs. 255 davs 131.00 58.20 
Phoenix Mutual* 37.10 0 vrs. 9 mos. 131.00 59.00 
(forth western 30.85 •i vrs. 255 davs 131.00 58.00 
Massachusetts Mutual 30.1 T 6 vrs. 155 davs 120.31 55.5D 
State Mutual 30.00 0 vrs. 311 davs 134.00 59.45 
Connecticut Mutual 35.82 4 vrs. .304 davs 102.00 40.00 
Aetna* 37.33 •.> vrs. 74 davs 122.00 54.09 
National  (Vermont) 37.27 C> vrs. 224 davs 153.00 58.20 
L'nion Central Life* 35.50 .'. vrs. l'JGilays 121.00 48.00 

of the last  week appear to make the . ,u,..„oon   Dy   ti,e  grand Jury   in   the 
conclusion of tbe Balkan war a ia.it- ,as0 uf Harden Stokeley. who killed 
t-r of only a few days.    Turkey, hav- J.   Ponton   Towe,  a  prominent  young 

n. business  mau   of  Chapanoke.   for  re- 
fusing io right a wrong done his 16 
rears old sister, 

good   offices   of   the   powers   and  the „ _,M 5;3l, oV]ock whcn Word was 
allies have accepted the powers' offer suil to ,iu, cour, roora (hat the Jury 
oi meditation. Representatives of the ]laij rcached an agreement and was 
powers today handed the Bulgarian ready ,0 report An immense crowd 
preuili i' ;. i lr scheme embodying has- ;;;i,i around the court build- 
is- for meditation. Their plan in- |ng sim,0 mT\j j„ the day. when the 
eludes two provisions :o which the <..,,,. wa> -|ven to the jury and when 
allies likely will object. Tbe demand I]u, newa gpread that a verdict had 
for Indemnity i.- vetoed and the pow- ,„,,„ reacn every inch of space In 
era   stl ulal      that   1-        Itl  -     must ,no court  room  was parked  in a   feu- 
( ..-    i        I    lr  proposals are ac-  :. .  D]   eager spectators. 
cc pti ■!. xhi - a dramatic one. Ra- 

il ..... however, rul stokeley, aged father of the ae- 
tnal thi lilies will ■■ is I ■ - •'■ . i. who hail remained about the 
the terms no> offered. The war has , ^aing an ,;.,v. vv,,a waiting for the 
comi   .                 ! to a deadlock.   Fight- lP, || .       [)..   „ u.,, i   |0  lake liis  boy 
I:..J              ;     n ilja Urn e ha rk to thi lr i Id home In Okisco. 
Indecisive.     airlanople,    which    the Amid intense silence the usual for- 

ilgarians proposed to reduce to sub- eialities were gone through with and 
mission in a few   days, seems to be ,*.,.,   ,;,,,  words  "not    guilty" 
holding Mi! as strongly as ever . D  by  tlie  foreman of the Jury. 
:, :;.,   •,.. ntha selge and   a wireless |,   - ,  iiK.> ibe anal  curtain   in  a 
m tsage  from   there  t< lay  declares ,:. .       The crowd constrained theui- 
t:at  the Turkish  command I     ■ •-  ■ pelves no longer.   The aged father of 
thought  ol  surrendering. accuai : ; tab   I       ward and In a 
Terms Agreed I'pos   bj   Powers   a- ,     ,:    :-         clasped to his 

Basis for Segotlatlona -i    n the spectators, the ma- 
SOF  I    J           -     '■ In sympathy with 

of the |         -     lied on Pri         On j                               ■ ard   also,    The} 
oi!   i         ...                      a   and ; ■        and of the youth, whose 

... . i been 
e a number 

of tl    gi . i ong them. 
era take note                           '        ' Tl      I           '   I               :'                ■ 
:.                                                  by l . ml  was received with 

i  and point out to I •        roval.    li   was a popular, 
i                              diacussioi      t    tl •           Snitlment  ''ere and In fact, 

ia begun      I the counties,  was  favor- 
ilate young   Btokeb v.    8) mpathy 

to  I                   of il     fail                    young girl was 

* Charges, interest daring grace period. 
** Pays no dividends until the expiration of the second year. 

Note.—The PENN MTJTL'AL premiums on its Nineteen- 
Paynient Life Policies are ess than the premiums charged 
by "the New York Companies on the Twenty Payment Plan. 

For further information apply to 

H.   A.   WHITE 
INSURANCE 

Est'd 1895 
405 Evans St.,     :     Greenville, N. C. 

: 
"The greal 

Ion I        '   ■    he as 
'.      T 

|'i In En 
tl l 

Marltza  rl 

I to I 

-  . i        , •, er cre- 
 I no verdict was 

■ more popular, j 
in i    l mid gel    it of tl 

■ 
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The Bank of Greenville, 
Greenville, N. C. 

STRENGTH 
SECURITY 

SAFETY 
3 f you would like to place your deposits where 
these three essentials exist, come to this bank. 
Twenty years of success by conservative manage- 
ment.     -:-,   -:-     -:-     -:-     -:-     -:-     -:-     -'■■ 

Save you 
Money on 
Furniture! 

Don't buy the new suite or 

piece of Furniture )ou need 

until jou have seen our offering...compared the prices. The 

following we select at random: CEDAR CHEST, CLOTHES- 

HAMPERS, BED ROOM SUITS, DAYEM'OltT BEDS. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
Sjaaagsaaaageigsaaaaaaawaaaaaasjaaaaaasaaai niaj laaiiiiu, w*mwv*m*m 

Elegance in House Fur- 
nishing Without Ex- 
cessive Cost— 

Our Furniture atanda the Test of Tluie. It u> built of tbe Best 

material. True In wood and workmanship. Good enough to bo 

handed down to your cblllr in as heirlooms. If your home la not 

as cozy and comfortable aa you wluld like It, why not come and 

complete Us furnishings hare? 

You will find Juet the thing to give your dwelling a touch of 

luxury,  without  excessive cost' 

HIGGS TAFT FURNITURE CO. 

Greenville, N. C. 

R. L. Davis, President . S. T. Hooker, Vice-Pres., 
James L. Little, Cashier. 

n i        f    T      i' n Sale cf Traction Company 
City ?! 

I || lion    of 
shall be fixed 1 

2.   Tl     ■ "■   tlon of l 
I Itlcd powei 

i       ■     ' n all 
-    Crel 

•  . 
i   ial nd it) but 
Ihey in ] artlci- 

.      in the dla< usslon In Pal  - 

:.i! 

lin Feop!e 

DURHAM, Mar b 83.—The definite 

anno n ami ' ol R. H, Wright that 

the Durham Tractl in Company ha I 

. in sold to Henry I.. Doherty, or 

Xi w l'ork, has hi ii the talk of the 

.own toi ni iiid t;••• geaeral expres- 

sion ol opinion la thai the acquision 
■:   • railway of Durham, the 

i itl m di bl    nd in thi 
financial chai %< - ol the districts io be 
i r to them. 

Turk, i 1- to I"' asked i» lake part 
In  tin   . iboi -  of this comnil 

The   - '        i -    '1    'are   at   the Ice  plant and the    general  electric 
oon ai  thi lighting i lanl   by  this  concern   will 

istllltlei      hall era^e.       | 

Called From Church And 
Murdered al Sleps 

Edifice 

of tbe mosl Imi irtanl steps 
level ; He nt  of  thi   city  that 

i   - been n i ntlj madi 
Mr. Wright  has stated  that he has 

no del nite plans for the future, hut 
will probably spend his time looking 
after bis real estate and machinery 
business. Ha thought probably he 
would go to New York for the greater 
part of the time, but will consider 
Durham his home, since he has 
great many interests in local con- 
cerns and in Durham real estate. 

For the past two months there have 

aSHEVILLE, March 23.—Called out 
Of church by an usher while attend- 
ing   divine   services   at   Waynesvllle 

this morning. Henry Sorrells walked been all kinds of rumors about the 
Into a fusillade of bullets, fired by Rillo 0f ,],,, Durham Traction Coni- 
1)is ooualn, Hardy Sorrells. Three of paajr, and the greater number of peo- 
the bullets took effect, the vlcltlm pi0 thought that the salo would bo 
dying almost Instantly in front of the nla(j0 t0 the Southern Power Company, 
church. Nothing could be learned till late yes- 

Witnesses state that no words pass- terday afternoon, when Mr. Wright 
cd between the two men prior to the made the signed statement announcing 
shooting. They assert that Hardy the sale for publication. The for- 
Sorrells began firing as soon as his m,,r president would give no idea of 
cousin appeared in the doorway of ||1P purchase price, but the general 
the church. It is reported that the Inference around Durham Is that It 
killing is the aftermath of a violent must hate been In the neighborhood 
quarrel between the two men several 0f a quarter of a million dollars, 
weeks ago.    The slayer  was arrested   
about two hours after the killing and 
lodged In the county Jail. He refuses 
t^ make  any statement 

St. I.ouls lo Honor Jtasrel 
ST.   LOUIS.   Mo.,      March   24.—St, 

Louis   business  men   have   completed 
  arrangements   for   a   big   banquet  to- 
wlthln   six  niorroT   night     to  welcome     Charles 

fAILORlNGand PRE8SlNGCIub 
I have opened in The Advance Office in Ayden, a first-clasB 

an,I am prepared i" do nil kinds of Tailoring, Cleaning and Press- 
ing of top suits for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

I make a Bpecinltv of cleaning hats and gloves. 
All work Kuaranteed, 

rOM JACKSON, 
I'lionc Xo. 1. Awlcn. N. C. Moh 11 lino. (k\\v. 

aOOFIHO AND SHEET METAL WORX 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Snop Repair 
Work and Flues to Season, See 

J JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville, NO 

Professional Cards. 
. C. Harding Chas. C. l'leica 

UAUUlMi  k   1'lEliCE 
Lawyers 

Practicing in all the Couru 
Ollice  lu  Wooten  Uuildlug on Thlra 

street,  fronting  Court Home 

t. M. ffOOTEK 
Lawyer 

f'Ulce second floor in Wooten bulldiag 
on Third St. opposite ct.urt house 

tireen.'il:«,       -       - Noitk Carolina 

JAMES L. BTAJia 
Alteriii \   at Law 

(..nice In Kdwards llulldiug,  n.'ih dooi 
from street 

Greenville,       -       - N.rih  Carolina 

S. W. 0CTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

I Bee   formerly   occup ed     by 
Fleming 

L.   1. Moora 
MOOIIE 

W 
«   I.OM, 

li i.M.l 

Attorneys at Law 
lireeu v tile. - Ncrtb Carolina 

8. J.  EVEUETT 
Attorney at Law 

n l£dwarda Bnlldlus on    tbe.   Court 
Houae  douara 

(Ireenvllle.        - asaftl   (V-'*,. 

W.   t, EVANS 
Attorney at Law 

Jfflce In  front room of the Edwarda 
lulding Just north of Court House 

Oreenvlllo.        -        - North  Carolina 

B. f. TYSON 
Iasomee 

Life.   Fire,   Slok   and   Accident 
Office on   Fourth   street,  rear    Frank 

Wllaon'a atora    

ALBION  DfNN 
Attorney at Law For  tho  aecond   time 

months   the   voters   of   Michigan   are Ksgel, former secretary of commerce Office In Shelburn Building, Third Bt 
to  be given   an  opportunity  on   April  and  labor, who has   returned  to  this 
7 to pass on a proposed women suf- city to resume his law practice.   The 
frags  amendment. 

Practices  wherever  bla  service 
daarirtd 

I banquet will be a nonpartlalan affair. Oreenrllle, - North Carolina 

l»r. 

HAKKV   SKINNEH 
Attorney at Law 

nnvilln -        -  North  Carollnn 

Took Wrong Train 
There is a good Joke on a young 

man who rooms near the Norfolk 
Southern depot. He went to bed 
Saturday night with bla plans all 
laid to take tho 3:25 Sunday morn- 
ing train for Raleigh to spend Eas- 
ter. He was dreaming about his trip 
v.'ben a train coming in the station 
awoke him. He Jumped out of bed, 
began hustling into his clothes to 
catch the train. He slipped on his 
pants and coat, put his socks in his 
pejeket, took a shirt and neckwear In 
his hand and slooted, reaching the 
train Just before It pulled out. He 
dodged Into the baggage car to finish 
hsl toilet and coming out In the pns- 
aengcr coach when a dlstanco of 
about three miles had been covered, 
to discover that he had taken the one 
o'clock train bound to Norfolk. It 
looked rather far to get off and walk 
back, so he kept on to Washington 
where the trains meet and there took 
the train back to Raleigh. This cer- 
tainly gave him start enough to reach 
his deatlnatlon. 

and has  made  tens of 
millions  of dollars. 

The great opportunity knocks 
but once at every man's 

door. Are you ready 
to seize your opporlunily 

if it came today. Have 

you $1000? Start 

saving, be rcidy 

Commence 

today. 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Only Hank In l'itt Connfy Under (ioieminent Superrislon. 

F. G. JAMES, Put, F. J. FOIIHES, Cashier. 

"Uncle Sam," Supervisor. 

MOVEMENT  OF  TBAINS 

Time  Of  Arrival  And  Departure 

ATLANTIC COAST   LINE 
Northbound Southbound 
8.18 a. m. 1.18 p. m. 
Ml p. at S.II p. aa. 

NORKO..K SOUTHERN 
1.15 a. m. 1.10 a. m. 
1.11 a. m. 7.16 a. m. 
J.26 a. m.- 4.17 p. m. 

Alleged Fratricide on Trial 

NEWARK, N. J„ March 24.—Accus- 
ed of slaying his brother. Joseph Fer- 
rara was arraigned In court today to 
stand trial on a charge of first de- 
gree murder. Tho two bothers ae 
said to have engage din a quarrel in 

! the vicinity of their home Juno 27, 
Me«t, which resulted in an exchange 
of blows. In self defenso tbe accus- 
ed brother la aaid to have pulled a 
revolver from his pocket and Bred 
the fatal ahot 

NOTICE 

At the regular meeting of the board 

t  county  commlssloncra  to  be  held 

he first Monday in April ,1913, a pe- 

tition  will  be presented for the dla- 

ccntlnuance of the public road lead- 

ing from Bruce to Centre Bluff.   All 

persons Interested and wishing to he 

card should be preaent at that time. 
BRASCOB BELL, 

Clerk B'd Co. Coma 

larch 6, 1913. d-w last 

On account of Increased practice 

Dr. Fltts will stay In Greenville all 
day Mondays and Fridays but his of- 
fice hours will be from 10 a. m. to 
1 p. m. aa tho afternoonB will be do- 
voted to work done outside tho of- 
fice or by appointment. Patients wlah- 
Ing treatment in the afternoons eith- 
er at their bomca or at tho olflco 
should phono In office hours. Phone 
connection. t 21 tf 

Winterville Items. 

WINTEHVILLE   March H.—See W. 
L.   line      I  hi :.   )OU   are   iu   in 
any hardror* ea    rt you up io 
date. 

-Mr:'.   M.    I'.   S;i„ r   wen<   lo   On   ia- 
vtlle Tuesday. 

For ftauri   iwiess to mention It is 
Bl llle    Pitt    Co.    Oil    CO , 
close th lr books at once   all por- 

ted to this company are or 
gently  requested  to make  Immedlal 
i 

Tho spring and summer dress 
goods are arriving al Harrington. 
1-aili r and Companys store now, and 
it will pay you to come and see tbeni 
before  you  make your  purchase. 

Mrs. J. L. Rollins made a flying 
trip to Greenville Thursday. 

We have a complete line of dry 
goods and notions Just in. A. W. 
Anga and  Co. 

Messrs, Ernest Cos and S. S. Smith 
went to Greenville Thursday. 

We iniite the public to come and 
Inspect our line of spring goods an 1 
be astonished ul the low prices. Cox 
and  House, 

Mrs. Frank liuckman of Washing- 
ton, N. C, spent several flays with Mr-, 
M.  T.  Spier last  week. 

If you want tish, shad. OJS ers and 
barbecue, don't (ail to sec it. w. Dai! 
and especially on Saturdays. 

Mrs. G. A. Kittiell and Miss Esther 
Stone  went  to Ayden Thursday. 

For all kinds of groceries and shoes 
and notions, go and sec W. L. House; 
he can save you money. 

Messrs. Reba und Sclma Everett 
spent Saturday and Sunday at home. 

Seed potatoes and onion sets at A. 
W. Ange and Co. 

You will save money if you will 
buy your groceries and shoes from 
Cox aud  House. 

Miss Yula Cox of Griffon Is spend- 
ing  some   time   at   her  home  here. 

Tbe Colo cotton planter, fertilizer 
distributors, peg tooih harrows and: 
cultivators at Harrington, liarher and 
Co. 

Misses Clara BrSXtOS, Kuth and 
filisie   Wlnguto   went   to   (ireeiniile 

Scturday, 

For those  who came first   the  I'i'l 
County oil Co.. b     ;. I R  tons   **i 
prime cotton seed meal at attractlvi 
prices. 

Mrs.  Mabel  Ja i    I   HI      Lul 
Cos   v., nl   to Grei       I I 

If \..n ; f eattle for 
R,  W.  Dail,  he  is still 

i»ll> ';       i        I   ttie, 
: '        i '.  ; . :    I: IJ 

Bt' lllng lota ol 

JUvl Iripp Again **" " "BSnS 
Wriies Bl Conditions 

In '..exico 
Guadalajara,   March  :i,   ISIS, 

Editor Reflector: 

li       fill! WTO 

Virih Carolina   1 < haaples Tobaece 
i'r.i'lui -ina;   Male.      Tl Madi 

or teres ":  Rich si.H 

The * i 
■ 

i   -■ North  l arollna 
I came here tv .-■, to look   troni  which  wo I 

r  my   Interest   In   11.is   ciiy,  and crop: 
found  the   general   conditions    very,      W, G   I N   C 

rery good;  better  than  I have evi     ' i crop I I 
seen heri   before.   Thi   n     nl troubl   ■,:' ' "' "-' 
In the city has   affected Ibis par:     v..  K.  Pridgen,  Wilron, N. C, re- 
of  Hie country  at  all.    The govern- or   his 

immediately recognised the nes 
president    a,   soon    as sdvlsed    of     N. M. u „ ,, ad. K. C, sold 
change.    Qoadalajara  is  one or  the  tobacco from 50 acres for $11,     He 
m_..st   A,ae,i,,,.i,.ed_ cities  in  the   re-   jrcw   lllis  ,,,„,   „„.  ,:;-   ,.,.,.  .J<:n (  « 

Geo.  It.  McDanli i.  Tr. aton,  N.  C     : 
glows tobacco for 830 i er acre I    I 
sells for JIT; per a 

Ed Bass, Wilson. N, t'.. sold 14 acres 

JLJ tf"\ 
; 

•' 

IS THE TIME 

public and  I find the very best  Hi •- 
Icon   people   here,   even   the     lower 
class are more intelligent than other 
parts of the country,    I have taken : 

■  good rest here after my excitement 

(<l 

in   the   capital   city   and   am   iu   fine   i'"'  *3-128' 
condition  for business again. *■   '''   w,n,,'hui.-1.   Washington,   V 

Now, by view point of the present (" BOld lbc tobacco ll"i'1 :; '-- seres 
Bondltiona  of the country, what they;'0' ovel 

should be and what thery are going' V'"' V" " ' "■ '' ■ '"' ""':,'0 "'"" 
to be, Is, there Is only one solution '"'l' wMh "''"' '""," L'T'"U' ■ cr0P »' 
and  this  will  come sooner or  later.   '  ';':'    ' '     h« sold for 
The country is too much divided to '''"' ' ' ': '" ' ,: lon '"'''''' a B"'"' 
ever  gel  together  on a  solution  for1''"'1' "' ''"''" !""' ''";l""' 

P. A. Hodges, Klnston, N C. n ■ 
celved $160 per acre for tobacco thai 
cost   Inn   $46  per  acre  to grow. 

V. II. Cotart, Wilson, N. C, sold 
76 inns ol  tobacco for $15,600, 

Richard King Klnston, N. ('., made 
i profit or over $1,000 from 4 1-2 
acres of tobacco. 

S.  W,  Smith, Wilson,  X.  C.  receiv- 
ed $275  per ncre  for 25 acres of to-' 
baeeo, a total  return of JC.875. 

S. F. Freeman, Washington. N. C, j 
received nearly $1,000 from 5 acres [ 
of tobacco. 

W. X. Webb, Wilson, N. C soldi 
his crop of 20 acres of tobacco for' 
$1,125. 

c li Poy, Klnston, x. c„ sold ii 
acres or tobacco for $270 per aero, 
grown ai a cost of $60 per acre. 

the trouble unless the power in charge 
exterminates   the opposing parties, 

rebels, classes, or whatever you might 
call them. Tbe country can only he 
controlled by a ruler such as old 
Qeneral Diaz and take the bead of 
every man who opposes the govern- 
ment. Who would be an honest lead- 
er, what party should be In power, 
who are the rebels, bandits, etc.? 
"This is the question of today in 
Mexico." All people, foreigners, and 
I believe Mexicans of tho best class 
who really feel interested la the fu- 
ture welfare of Mexico are waiting 
lo   see   what   "Mr.   Wilson   will   say 
about tho matter". 

I was somewhat optimist as to the 
results of the new administration, 

but they arc not killing them up fast 
enough for me, and I am afraid an- 

for all forms of 

bsatage, Sciatica, Gout, Hevrel- 
B'»,KLncy trojtfes, Catarrh cad 

Asthma 

BT-^ THE P'.IH 
Gives  <Ju!,k  Roilof 

T' " and pi in*, re- 
-        ' .!-.... 
'     ' ' - . :>,' 
•He r r ..    >• in,   it.   Sample) 
Irce on ror|ucst. 

SOLD  BY DRIUGGIST'3 
Oral        -:   -•   ttlo.on  atpre- 1 of prlci if ,.„!, 
a ' :.. roar lu 

"'ir—■•r.'or.ir-' 

t...v-    J 

—"   .        . 

GSEEam 
(cztMa,acNE,eitu, HHPLK.S^LDS. 
Bant, WJUNDS,  3«L7 HEW, i ;,a 
WORM, Etc., qukkly healed t» utlng tho 
"5-DROPS" SALVE 

2SO Per Bex a't Dr.   .V 

QimVflHtALEO 
Southern     railroad.      Thousands     of 

acres of  rich  bul  idle tobacco  land, 

Nearly 17,000,000 pounds of tobacco'Similar lo the farms referred to above. 

other big flame ia going to blase up 'V'" "'"''' "" ""' '"ark"' :'.' wnson- still awall  the coming planters and 
somewl     iu my mind it is bet- >:. C„ crop of 1912, . vi raging about 

ter to kill them, then say. if we had 20 ''1: poun,,i :l ,0,al n:"!" "f 
I kers. 

mi they  would have started anoth- 
er revolution than lo .urn them alone    ''|:"    ' ,;  ,;:': "Mnlty. 

H3.275.00l)  for distribution  among the     Til'   Sl,il ;""' ,li,"'|i'' conditions In 
a Inrj     part i     I served 

end afterwards it be said as It  v..       ''       '  '       ' markel     I   Grcenvlll     I     l      Itnlelgl    Chnrlol     and I   uth- 
sboul  old Q neral  DIai when  hi   ar-i'  ":'    °':    im     !i:!'"'1"'1     12,2r>0.0  • .  .,  : ,,   ., 

:     I      ■' ! I     '    ' ,• , ,     . 
..        ' i '   ■ < 1    value   ol     ' 

him.     Madere  "^Z^^    [b, ' ■,,.-'' I.ca.ed ,   eve. 

'   DI  :;  again  If M hod ' pounds, at ei ago - 

il idi ro  whi      I     first opi 
cd  the  goi et  and  dill  not  kill  ! 

to buy Stalk Cutters, 
Disc Harrows, Drag 
Harrows, Smoothing 
Harrows, Pulverizing 
Harrow::, Corn Plant- 
ers, Fertilizer Distri- 
butors, American 
Wire Fencing, Gal- 
vanized Roofing. 

Prices always the 
lowest. Come to see 
us for any goods you 
need. We carry a 
complete stock. 

We appreciate your 
patronage. 
I   i>  !>'i r AM J. K. \~J.KH. IVloye 

I Felix ■        .        '      ■ and n total 

lured  in  ' . 
■•     .     i     , 

\r,    '. en   i , natlpaied .' 

King'    '•' 
i i 

- 

i . .        eciate your patron- 
They   also  I ly  all   kinda    of to control the pi ; age. 

country pn du :i 

The Winterville High School base- 
ball team will  play il* Ural  came on 
the home grounds next Saturdaj a 
tie noon when Hoy cross bats with 
the strong Kinston team. We home 
boys are ill good condition and cx- 
pect to put up a great game against 
their fast opponents. Itlanehard will 
do the twirling slant for Winterville 
and Tucker will probably do the re- 
ceiving. Either Hlnes or Hohgood 

will pitch lor Klnston and Tyndall 

will catch. A fast game is expect- 

ed. Everybody come. Game called 

8:30 p. m.   Admission 15 and 25 cents. 

The lirst gamo of the season for 

tills vicinity was played here yester- 

day between tho teams of Greenville 

High School and Wlntcrvlllo High 

School, resulting in a score of 11 to 
4 in favor of the Winterville boys. 

Doth teams played well and there 

were no special features except the 

heavy hitting or the Winterville boys. 
Tabulated  score  la  08   follows: 

ft, II. E. 
W.   II.   S    11 14   3 
O   H.  S      4    5 10 

Batteries: Greenville, Riirch, Flem- 
ing and Ragsdale. Winterville: Tuck- 
er and   MeC.lohon, 

New  r'ictiim  in   Public  Library 
The Heart of the Hills by John Vox. 
The   Judgment   House     by   Gilbert 

Parker. 
The Amateur Gentleman by Jefferey 

Fninol. 
The Parasite, by Helen Martin. 
Mj Little sister by Elisabeth Rob- 

Ins. 
The Happy Warrior by Hutchlnsou. 
Three  chilis  of the  town,  Tho  End 

of the Century, The Round Table and 
The San BoUCl chilis havo recently 
presented to llie library Lord's lienn 
Light! of History, S very valuable set 
Of reference  books. 

The library Is open until further no- 
tice from 3:.:0 to 5:31. 

■ ■' • th<   people will  ri 
'      ling in be  kindly   rcm i 

to my friends,    I am, 
Sincerely   j    : 

II.   B.   T. 

•' . ' linproi 
era of ih" local  tobacco  licit. > *ur digestion, and gel rid of all the 

'i        above    "fancy   fai proi       oi''ona from your system.   They will 
i Itlionl  rim  lion,  there  Is  m :■ •   1 '   get  you   well   again.     85c  at 
growing   tobacco  along   the   Norfolk |  l   druggists, odr ..•»    ViA4    ■ . ..' 

Hearing on Pslfong storage 
NEW   HI.LEAN'S.   [A,   March   24 — 

The   Railroad   Commission   of  I^ouisi- 
nna todsy bi tan o hearing lo this city 
in the case of the Slirevepoi t chamber 
of commerce and others agalnsl the 
railroads doing business in Louisiana 
The purpose of the anil afslnst the 
roads Is to bring about tha establish- 
ment of a uniform mileage rate to 
nil points In tbe state. 

The Original Fuller & Johnson 

STEEL FRAME 

BEMIS'TRANSPLANTER 

Is the only practical machine for trans- 

planting TOBACCO, Cabbage, Sweet Po- 

tatoes, Tomatoes, Strawberries, Nursery 

Stock, etc., better than by hand. They start 

sooner and mature more evenly. 

Great saving in time and labor, great increase in yield per acre.     Set   your 

plants when ready—don't wait for rain. Each plant watered at the roots, 

covered with dry earth   no baking.      Ever   '   ture ne ic isary for every 

purpose, every adjustment desired.     Perfect working qualities.   Easily 

handled.   Very light draft. 

JUST RECEIVED-A LARGE SHIP 
MENT OF DAYTON'S RACYCLES, COR 
NELL'S AND LcCLEDE BICYCLES. 

BUYING IN LARGE QUANTITIES 
ENABLES US TO MAKE YOU A VERY 
CLOSE PRICE. 

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVEN- 
IENCE. 

JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY CO. 

GREENVILLE, N. C, Phone No. 32. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR PITT COUNTY. 

VOTICE TO CBEDITOM OF FAR. 
MF.HS CONSOLIDATED TOBACCO 
COXFACTI 

Notice la hereby given to all per- 

sons professing to hold claims of any 

kind against tho Farmers Consolidat- 

ed Tobacco Co., to present the saute 

to 11. II. Sugg, Auditor of the Compa- 

ny, Greenville, X. C, lor examination 

nud   payment   before  the   ISth day   of 

April,   191 J.      This action  is       ; 
necessary by the fact that steps are 
being taken to close up the affairs al 
the companj and have the saini 
n Ived.        0. i.. Joyuer, President, 
W. 11. Dal], Jr.. Secretary.    3 13 6d3w, 

PaulMitrick 
Che only   Merchant   Tailor 

in Greenville. 
Has   moved   iu   rear   of   llardee   & 

terdee'i 8ela Royal iiiuo store, where 
those   needlug   his   services  will   Und 
i.im ready to wall on them. 

F'ull IIIII of very newest samples for 

SPRING CLOTHING 
and   suits   made   to   order   promptly 
'rices from $15 up. 

Mens' clothing cleaned, pressed, and 
tpalred' Bdlng your work and get 
he beat. Phone 61 and work will 
e aent for when desired. 

The   CSSM  of  Khciiniatlsni 

Stomach trouble, lazy liver and de- 

angud kidneys are the cause of rhou 

osllsm.   Get your stomach, liver, kid- 

eys and  bowels in healthy condition 

: by   tukng   Bleotrle   Bitters  and   you 

• ill   not   he  troubled   with   lite   pains 

if rheumatism,    Chai lei    B,  Allen, a 
rhool prlncli .,1 ol Sj Ivunla, Qa . «   i 

: uffcred    In ' rtui    from 
rheumatism,  liver  ami   atomaoh   tro- 

nd dl       • I i. ■! "All 
.  II   :  until   l  n    , 

rs, but four boti i. I. won- 
■ . cured me completely," 

Maybe your rheumatlo pains come 
■ ..ninth. Uver and kidney trou- 

bles. Electric Bitters will giro you 
pron.pt relief, I ie and $1.00. Rec- 
ommended by all druggists. 

38SSS38888 1 
H. BUTTON nARKISS 8 

Still   With 1 
"Old  llellablo" 1 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., S 
of 1 

Hew  Tork. 1 

J. C.  Lanier 
MOMnl.'MS   AND   HEAD   STOKES 

AMI  IKON   FENCES 
JCF-EWILLE,  •  \(H(1 II   CAi:(H,l.>,'« 

28   6m  d-w 

- 3gsss.ai.__: ». 



THE   CAROLINA   HOME The Japanese empire baa taken of- 

fense at certain bills pending before     People as a rule are so easily fool- 

3l]d  FARM   dlld   EASTERN  lhe  California  legislature  that    are ed that a man with almost any kind 
considered hostile to the Japanese in of a fake can come around and induce 

REFLECTOR 
(Once   a   week) 

Published by 

l'KUS;    ii    HH     IIOKSI 

VEAK   Kill   BOOKS 

There  is  one 

AYDEN,    Msrch    22.-146    creeks, 

fact  that  cannot  be|
Dr«nche«- swamps and wells have all 
overflowed recently.     If Mr. House la 

pass will  withdraw* her support from to him. 

that stale,  and  declares   if  the   bills  them to hand over their good money  too strongly emphasized, and that Is, I ever going to drain Swift Creek now 
One  of the  slickest  on the that   while   you   want   to   make   yourji, ,i,     |IS,   ,lll(.   ,0   ]ocate tae    high 

the   Panama     exposition,   refuse     to  road   recently   visited   Concord,   and   neighborhood a reading neighborhood,  water mark. 
Til    BEFLECTOU   I'OXFAXI,   lac   maka   au   exMuU   and   prohibit     hor'we   print   below     what   the    Tribune it must be tie right sort of reading.:    Nancy Haw slips, Maine grown seed 

D.  1   WHICHARU. Editor. 
•JiLLNVILl.h.   WORTH   CAROLINA 

MHIIallUU.  «i>e  rsar,      •   •   l« *"■' 
Six    mouths  &u 

Adverting rates  may   b*   bad   upon 
spplicatiou   at   the 
The  Rfliector Huildiug, corner Evans 
and  Third streets 

subjects      from    having      any    con- says about him, so that if he should A semi-weekly   or  tri-weekly   edition  potatoes and ao day oats.   J. R. Smith 

nectiou with the fair. strike any where in this section peo- of some city daily, its news columns «"<» B»- 

pi. may know In   advance that he  isftlM   a*,   stories   of   suicides     and ^ 

a  fraud: murders   and   scandals   and   railroad 
imothy hay.   J. R. Smith and I»ro. 

The    announcement    comes    again a  fraud: I murders   and   scandals   and   railroad      Mf    m   Uarrls   left   Friday   taking 
n  that ex-Governor Glenn and ex-Speak-'     "A  man   who registered   at   the  St ,1wrecks  and   criminal   trials,   and   its  Bltn nlm Mr   w   T   Harl ,0 the ean. 

cr Justice will both be candidates for t'loud  Hotel  yesterday morning as C. advertising columns filled with shame   Itoriuni   at   Mockantou.      Mr.   Hart's 
Senator   Overmans   place   two   years RaPI'oprex. of Baltimore, act_up a lit-1u,gg   ann0unccments   of   patent  medl-' health   has   been  impaired  for   some 

whisky   distillers     and time. tie stand on the street and offered for, 

4*%SwmW£*U?Ti   """'      C9rt0ta" '"ey taW ,be r'g "'.••'« »"'» "» '•""'""" »•" «* H       J?!2 ".;      "r.  M. T.   KrLxe.l   left Wednesday 
c.n.Ter   word '°  »«   candidates   if   they    so   desire. |„ ou,d .„roul „„„ gr„w beautiful noar-f «u:lck  loctors-such   a   paper   want   ,ak._|g  ^   ^^  R   Bruch |Q ^ 

CommuiMcntlons  advertising  candl 
tales   will   L?   charj-d   f'>r   at   three 
centa per line, up to tlfty lines 

EutT'd as second class matter 
August 20. 1910. at the post office at 
Greenville. North Carolina, uudei 
ad ot March 3, 1879. 

FRIDAY. MARCH  28,  1913 

but we believe It  will be a waste ot  ers in water.    Ills sample was a beau-, help   you   at   all.     Nor   will   a   cheap  boupital for an  operation. 

time and effort. The people of North 

Carolina will hardly be willing to 

see as useful a man as Senator Ov- 

erman put out of office. 

IT IS   THE MIMKK   SPBJSADKH 

FIRST 

No farmer who has never owned 

or used a manure spreader can bava 

any adequate Idea of its real value or 

what a luxury, so to speak, it is to 

own and operate one of these ma- 

chines. With a spreader it Is so easy 

to haul out the manure and sprasl 

the same very evenly all over the 

field, and to do so v hen it ought to b» 

done, as faal as it is made and a load 
accumulate! and there Is a field ready 
lo receive it. I think more about the 

value   of   farmyard   manure,     and   it 

Greenville needs more men like Mr, 

J. H. Randolph, who came back to 

this seclion last year after an extend- 

ed sojourn In South America where 

he made a snug fortune. He is malt- 

ing investments that count in the Up- 

building   of   his   old   home   town.     A 

vere found a lot of shot with which ha 
filled the "bulb" so as to hold it 
steadily on the bottom of the jar. Sev- 
en! geranium cuttings of Wandering 

'Jew were also there. These were ar- 
dozon  men  like  him  would  give  us  lall(,„(1  logetncr   by   gome  flne  w,re. 

ty.    He had  It In  a glass jar, and  it  monthly, with sensational stories and      The Amphiscion Society at the Sem- 
looked "Just  as natural" as could b-?.J ,-crlune   telling   articles   and   fraudu-  lnary will debate Tuesday night:  Re- 
He   did   a   land  office  business   until   .,nt  ><(rsa» advertisements in  unllm-  solved.  The  North   was  jusUtiable  In 
about noon  today,  when  it  was acci- freeing   slaves. 
dentally   discovered   that    his     bulbs ]     RCV.  J.   W.  Webb  has   resigned  as 
were pure fakes.    He occupied a room)     Yo"   mu8t   Bnend   80,,,e   m°ne*   '° chief of police and Mr. J. 8. Moore is 
yesterday at  the  St.  Cloud Hotel and^'t the best local paper, the best farm  „ow sw|ngl„g n,0 billet and  wearing 
In this was found this morning the cv-1 papers,   the   best   magazines,   even   if the loga. 
Idenees   that   the   flowers   were  Bssd I apsrs,  the   best   magazines,     even   if      Dynamite,   40,  50  and   60   per   cent 
up "for purpose of sale only." There ,ney do c08t Inore_t|,e clean, whole- 'fuse and caps.   Guns, pistols and cart- 

aome, Wideawake, ably edited papers 
that stand for progress, for improve- 

ment and for high ideals. 

This Is no (Jingle but Prosaic 

HANRAHAN, March 22 After ma- 
ture thought and earnest considera- 
tion, I am truly sorry to say that I 
am forced to the conclusion that there 
are those who like to sling ink and 
put their nr.mes in great big lettera 
as consplcious as was the Janulne 
Artificial Mayflower that adorned the 
hat which took the premium at a tack 
party given at the Hanrahan school 
building some time since, and were 
the real brain im.tter manifested In 
this prided articles put In the hull 
of a mustard seed, that gray matter 
would have more space than would 
a bull frog have In the gulf of Mot 
lOO, I have watched carefully the 
articles In your paper for some time, 
and have utterly failed to see one 
that singled which dealt in person- 
alities at all, save one that in wind- 
ing up did mention onre the name 
of Clark and that In a praiseworthy 
vay, hut the one who loves so dear- 
ly to display his name at the end of 
his cherished articles Jumps at the 
conclusion that some fellow Is hit. 
So ho begins to howl, and deplores 
lhe fact that that glngle was pub- 
lished,   saying   It   would  hnvo  n   ten- 

a city in a short  while. 

 o  
stuck on the bulb and to the flower. 

"Chief of Police Doger was notified 

Mrs.  Julia   Gold,   wife of   Elder   P.  °f «'"> fake and promptly advised the 

D. Gold, of Wilson,  died Saturday  at gentleman to move on, which he pro- 
eded   to  do just   as   promptly,   nol, 

an advanced age. They recently "l- however, until he was forced to dis- 
ebrated their golden wedding. Many, ,.,„.,.,, tllc money paid him by several 

friend!  throughout the state are sor-   persons who were fortunate enough 10 

rowed at her death. 

 o— 

he around before he could get away. 
He  sold   hundreds of  the  fake  bulbs 
\esieidav  and today. 

The   Durham   Sun   certainly   has  *      ..Ni flonb.  hc   ,..lg  g0U(,nt  pns|lin,3 

belpi me  to conserve and  to accui.i-   »treak   of   kindness   In   its   make-up Ifrelq .,,„i || |s safe to say that unless 

date more of it than   1  did before  1   ■>  «■"• a   >""»B   l;"'-v   a"   opportuit- j this little article catches up with him 
„     , I... In  ~„,   hofnro lhe  rmhlifl  n   noei..   he will find just as many "suckers" in got a  ipreader.    Furthermore, ma- "> l0 gel "core me puuua a pun,.    u     _        '    >    ( i t_ „,„„„_,,,, 

in  memory  of  her   brolher   who   had 

been dead  more  than  a year. 
nure can be made to go twice as far. 

and   will  do  twice as much   good   RI 

that   spread  by   hand   with  a   fo k ° 
Jordan  IV  Wells,  in The  Progressive      Tll°   Reflector's   pood   friends,   the 
Farmer enterprising advertisers, are pushing 

 0  it on  toward  the  coveted  goal of a 

TWO-HORSE    lMI'I.KMKMS   MIST regular S-page paper.   We hope they 

8FCCEED OMHIOHSK *•« eot » ,here •*'''• 
The   vital   need   of   most   Southern  0—— 

farmers is more and better maohin- A little bird tells us that some 

cry and what Impresses one most In folks are laying plans that will give 

looking over the fanes of the south, is The Reflector an opportunity to tell 

the almost total lack of adequa •> of another big enterprise for Green- 

farm machinery. The 900 or 1,000 villa beforo many more new moons 

pound mule and Boy Dixie plow does come. 

no:  ; nd never can. mean good farm-  ° 
llig.     Tho   heavy   mule   and   disk   or Or.  It.  B. Pitt, of Old Sparta, died 

gang   plow   should   replace   them  a* Tuesday.    He was prominent both in 

fast  as lotslbla. 'lis   profession   and   In   politics,   and 

The  two-row.  or   check-row   com several times represented  Edgc-combc 

planter   and   pivot-wheel   riding   cul- county  in the   legislature. 

ItvatOI   should  replace  the hand   cul-  0  
tivator   and   one-row   planters.     And Saturday night a burglar broke Into 

on the level  lands of the south, the the office of the Raleigh  Times, but 

six or seven  foot cut mower will  be got nothins.    Ho must have been aw- 

othor towns as he found in Concord/ 
 o  

The place to keep your eye on is 

the one that Is progressing as Green- 

ville is doing. 
 o  

Talking about the Black Hand, you 

can find almost any small boy with 

two. 

 o  

Maybe the question mark on the 

new hats  means guess the  price. 

 o  

New York can also develop a scan- 

dal in hair. 

The  Heward  of ldleue»s 

One of the most pliable situations 
imaginable is where a boy grows lo 
be IS to 22 years old and finds it nec- 
e; sary to begiu work to make a living 
without ever having been required be- 
fore to do any construcitve work or 
barn any particular trade or acquire 
any oilier habit than tho habit of 
Idleness. There is in mind a case 
u ht ie  a   man   was a most successful People not  in close touch  with the 

a better investment  than the four or  ml   green  to think of  finding  money cotton   mill superintendent.     Ho   was'],,,,,),, were selected—would soou rci-   dall   life  at   Virginia   Beach   will  find 

ridges.    Car wire fence at J. R. Smith  aanfljP  to  help Instead  of weaken the 
and  Hro. one r1"  claims  was hit.    Well,   theie 

The   Ayden   Lumber  Co.,  are   mak-!"e ,ho8e   who are sadly   in   need   of 
lug   repairs   lo   both   mill  and   track. | helping to a higher plain of life and 

In  fact. In  this plan  to make your  Kre long we will hear the locomotive's-"   there     is   anything     In   life     that 
neighborhood     a    reading    neighbor- whistle,  which   will   add   new  life  to j >»nkeit  fee)   belter   Ulan  any  Other   II 
hood, lhe very first idea to get rid of,  Soulh   Ayden.  as   they   usually   work   '*   "i   feel   that   I   have  been   lnstru- 

n  tun.rt fnrc,» nf h-mrta I mental   in   helping some   fellow   to   a 
is that you  must have cheap reading  a lar*>° forc'" °r ,,n"ns- t     ...       .,-„ 

The Hookerton Union  meets at the  higher  lire. 
"taller- Christian church here next  Saturday. I     NOW,   in   conclusion   let   me   say   lo 

We never ran make the soulh what  \ye j,0pe lo have n town full of visl-!ol,r  Wn*d   who  Is so  glib   In   trying 
It  ought  lo  be,  you   never  can  make tors, delegates and ministers. ,0   »"a<'k   WMat  °""'r8 ■*w   Written, 
vour neighborhood   what  it  ought   li       Ladies   trimmed   hats,   white   slip-""   ''ad better get  some second grade 

h.   M.HI   lhe  tinners  eel   rid  of the  '»'r8   a,ln   tul1   »ne  o(   "l"-""?     dWMH10"' »«» ,0 l,,a,'h 1,lm  wl,at " V"' be.  until   the  farmers       I  rid  of the nnd' snnalltr   Is.     And   until   then   If     he 

Hro. Idea  lhat   their  minds are not   worth 

feeding.    A man has got to believe In We will all be insured bye and bye. 

himself   more   than   that,   must   have if   the  agents   continue   to   work, 
more  respect   for   his   brain   and   his AVHKN.   March   15.—The   Christian 

Church will have their union meeliui; 
[Friday, Saturday and Sunday.   Bvery 
body   It; imiled to come, 

mind  and   his   children's  minds  de- Mr   „   ,,   KI,,,„I,I(.  WU  tha  guest 
servo   tho   best   Intellectual   food   he of Miss Bessie llalton Sunday. 
can find- and plenty of It.    He would Mlssse Smile May Cannon and May 
not let his children go with two meals Smith returned lo Wilson Monday ev- 

a clay when  they  need three.    Why. enJ"lsT- 
.                               ,    , Mrs.  J.   A,   Hatton   went   lo  Green- 

Ihen, should   he compel  them   to  get ...     \|0|1(iav 

along with only an occasional luonlh- MUs mmn iirooks relumed to the 

ly or semi-monthly   feast of  Intellec- I".   C. T. T. S. Monday  evening after 
lual food Instead of seeing to it that spending a few days here. 

the  best  papers to be  had  come  to Mr9   Fred Cannon  wcnt ,0  ■«"■ 
ville   Monday, 

his home every week? Mr , A Ha„on Md )m,e gon weft, 

No hard  and fast  rule can be laid t0   Greenville   Monday 
down, but a reasonable minimum can Misses Clara Paul and bttOHfl Brown 
be  fixed and  we would say that na *•»<  '"  Griflon  Saturday evening. 

man is doing right by himself or his Mi8s  Bo»  ak"""'r  *■ »»•  1,pen 

. Msillng Mrs. Clara llrnwn has return 
family   it   bo spends  less  than  J10 a . |10lm, 

year for papers, magazines and books \\r  s   H. Slyron went to Shelmer- 

for each horse he  works—say  $5 for dine  to preach  Sunday. 
papers and *5 for books for the one- Several   of   lhe   Wlnlervllle     hoys 

mind, before he can  amount  to any- 

thing.   He must believe thai his own 

boras farmer; $10 for papers and $10 

for books for the two-horse farmer, 

etc. 

Five dollars a year per horse for pa- 
pers; $5 a year per horse for books 

- provided   the   right   sort   of   papers 

were   In   our   town   Sunday. 

A  QUARTER OF  A  Mil- 
LION DOLLARS 1> IMI'KOVF- 

MI:\TS AT vilttiiMA BEACH 

fire   foot     Also   the   wide   two-horse around a print shop. 

rake  will  do much  faster work  than  o  

the    narrower    one-horse.—Chas.    S.       No  need  of   any   one   In   the   ores- 

paid S'-.UUO lo $3,000 a year salary. 
lie had a line lot of children and the 
girls grew up to be industrious and 
reliable.     Ills boys were not required 

Wadaworth, in The Progressive Farm- ent  age   being   worried  over   lhe  de-  (Q   work,   conseepienlly   at   21   and   22 

cr. deration   of   Ella   Wheeler     Wilcox. years old they found themselves wlth- 
 o  that meat eating will be a thing of ''"'  *•  income other  boys of  their 

age had and not accustomed to work 
"  for   wages  or   a   salary   either.     The 

modem theory of prohibiting child la- 
bor or other  labor which encourages 

done   li'tle  or   no   work  during  the row. 

winter should  be prepared    for the 

s- c ire     Strain   or     the   had     spring The   Greenville   High   School1   ball  a child to grow up in idleness, is one 

work. We do not expect a race- team losing the three first games oi 

horse or an athlete to do good work the season, is no reason tho boys 

without training and the work horse are not going to turn the table first 

ill no different In this respect.    Begin thing  you  know. 

ti   feed   a   little  more   ami   gradually  o  

Increase  the   feed   and   work   so  ts      Raleigh  Is   right  down  in  earnest 

to have the animals In  better  condl- lo get  the  commission   form  of gov- 

tlon  whin the very hard work comes ernment.     It   is something lhat every 

in   the   spring.     Many   an   animal   is  municipality of consequence ought f> 

made less efflclont for tho whole sea- have. 

son bei luse with muscles soft, a long o 

coat   of  hair and unaccustomed  to  a      Quite   a   contrast   with   the   spring 

full   ration   he   Is  put   to the  hardest  weather down this way. are the heavy 

i,l tbe worst to the modern race. This 
superintendent's son when hunting > 
job, being asked what he could do, 
said  "Nothing   in   particular, but   will 

Every   boy   ought  to  com ce   to 
learn soms trade at U or 12 years of 
age. It should lie the business of the 
State that proper restrictions were 
put about all young apprentices, but 
to forbid them working, lo learn how 

sun  of  work  the  first   warm clays of sleets   of   tho   last   few   days   out   in  t„ make a living in subsequent lief, is 

spring,  which are always  the  most the west Ian everlasting injury to them and to 
trying   tor   man   or   beast—The   Pro-  o  |»" otllpr children.    No successful pa- 

gresslve  Farmer. Around   this   way   the   new   nickle  "".' sl'm,ld use "">' ot » tar«« sa,ary 

try to do anything".   There is the rub j »«•    As ■ *«»»«»Ur he distinguished 
when   they come   really  lace  to face 11'""s''lr   *   ■'.■maining   under i water 
With  lite  and   the  father Is dead aiid|'"r " ***** ot l "lll,u,e al,u ™ 8e°- 
gone. the injury that was done is en-!ouus' a  reooru  blel 

COUraglnSj   them   in   idleness   is 
cciecd. 

ali parts   of  the  world  and   has   had 

a surprise awaiting   them   when  the 
visit   tho   popular   resort   again   this 
season. 

During the quiet winter months a 
vast change has come about at tho 
pleasure Center and the visitor will 
scarce believe his own eyes when the 
enlarged and improved Virginia Beach 
greets the reluming guest und pleas- 
ure seeker. 

Since the close of last season with 
Its  record for popularity  and attend- 
ance  more than  a quarter of a mil - 

•   lion  dollars   has  been  spent  In  new- 
building   construction   at   Iho   Beach. 

3 years of  v>l|1.,y    fort).    ^   luildlng_holel9, 

handsome   dwellings   and   bungalows, 
lave    been   completed,    or   are    iu 

olullonize the south and go far to 

dispel the ignorance that the ineffic- 

iency our schools has cursed U3 

with. No man who is not poor 

enough to starve bis body is poeu* 

enough to starve his mind.—Progres- 

sive Partner. 

Admiral Sir Charles Campbell 
Vice Admiral Sir Charles Campbell, 

one ot the distinguished veterans of 
the British navy,, was born at St 
Andrews,   Scotland,   March   27,   1S47, 

must spread his name nt the con- 
clusion of some gob, lei him tell about 
lhe corn his brolher raised on one 
acre. 

Yours 
U   KNOW. 

Honor  Hull 
The honor roll for the public school 

;.t   King's   Cross   Bonds   for   tlio   llflli 
month is as follows: 
First grude:   Maggie   Manning,  l.»>ui   • 
Atkinson, lintlle Pulford, ellsslo Flast- 
vood,  Berths Little, Buldah  Smith. 
Lillian Smith, Joseph Turbos, Roy 
Stunning, Joseph   Pcaden. 

Second grade: Addle Manning, Mar- 
tha Little, Julius Smith, Preston Mo- 
zlngo. 

Third grade: Nannlo Bryan Park- 
er, Ethel Norman, Kstelle Little, Pearl 
Norman, Mary Jane Forbes, Nannie 
Edwards,  Floyd   Pcaden. 

Fourth grade: Robert Lee Corbett, 
Sam   Eastwood. 

Fifth grade: Susie Flilford, Mamie 
Until Smith, Anna Forbes, May Hello 
Tyson, Roland  Parker. 

Sixth grade: Christine Smith, Wil- 
liam Forbes. 

Seventy grade: Maltlo Smith, Leon 
TyaCfii J. Clifton Corbett. 

The following pupils deserve es- 
pecial mention for having done excep- 
tionally good work during the month: 
Iluldah Smith, Ethel Norman, Julius 
Suit ill. Estelle Llllle, Mary Jane For- 
bes, Nannlo Edwards, Maltlo Smith, 
May Belle Tyson, Roland Forbes, Wil- 
liam Forbes and J. Cliflon Corbelt. 

DELIA   SMITH, 
NANNIE MOORS, 

Teachers. 

per- al "le  "u'c     In  his  long career Ad- 
j n iral   Campbell   has   seen   service   in 

It is generally conceded lhat those 

COUntleS having Iho best public roads 

are tho most prosperous. In spite 

.1 the hindrance caused by poor roads, 

Pitt coumy is remarkably  prospet- 

Ottl aul keeps gjlug lorv/ard, but ju'.t 

think how much uioiu rapid this pro- 

greai could be. Only a few days ago 

an auction sale of farm lauds show- 

ed prices ruling from $G5 to $10S per 

acre and it was for laud not rated 

us extra good. True this veas aver- 

age laud and mil far from town, but 

li   thu county had  good  loads,  valu >s 
many interesting experiences. He 
made the trip around the world lu 
tho   "Galatea"   when   that   ship   was 
commanded by the Duke oi Edinburgh, 
second sou of Queen Victoria. He 
was present at the taking of Cyprm 
and the iusurreclion of Crete and was 

course of erection. 
In addition to lhe $25,000,000 spent1 

for recent building improvements at' 
the Beach, the casual visitor iiuiot 
not lose sight of the fact that only 
.1 year ago the Norfolk Southern rail-,"" over ,l,e '"uuty would be equally 
mad spent over fifty thousand do!-'as good, if not better, than lu this 
lavs in  building Iheir mammoth  new : juaiauce.    Pitt has much laud as pro- 

HduoUve "* "">' "»»'•>■ l'a» si'°" «''J 

li it was connected with markets uud 
Cation and constiucllon of which I 
opened up a choice building and im- < 
provenint   possibility   northward   and '"hipping  poiuts by good roads,  many 

will be just as acceptable as any oth- 
e-r large Income to make it possible for 
a 

transport officer  during  Lord  Wolse-   (.ouvmicltl   lo   tne   (.ar   „ne   ,Q   Ca,,c | ,.,„■,.• Investors and settlers would  bo 
ley's   campaign   against   Aabl   P.ioha.  ,.  ,  .   .  ... 
, ' , ,,., .   '•" '">■ atlacted  this  way. lu the course of an expedition Sgamal 

to   force*   his   children     to   accustom 

"The  Tau"  is the name of  an  ex- er kind. 

(ceding  bright  little   paper  published o  

by Greenville High School  and print- Tho   Evening     Times   now     prints 

..a   by The FlofWtnr.    The first num- Raleigh  in  capital  letters.    That  fits 

ber  just  out   is as spicy  as can  be. all round, for it Is capital, you know. 

Tho  matter   and   contributions   is   by  o  

members of the class.    It is the pur- If   Greenville   had     more   factories'are working and supporting Incompe- 
pose to bring out the paper monthly along with the other good things, her  'cut   young   men.   because  tho   young 

young  man   from   15  to  20   to   get   lne   Afrl('au   P»lM»»t«   a«   »»<-'»"»   he 
The location of the state rifle rango 

at  lhe  Beach and  the expenditure of 
On next Tuesday Raleigh Is to vote along  without himself  working.    Re-1Bdvcd   ",a"y   «ou'»1"1   frol»   lh°   ^ gcvellly.llve ,housand  dollars  for   Its 

gardless  of  income every  man  ought; 
that  ■*•»*  tae  clty  and   for  nU  »•"  Improvement by the state still further Ku lh« ■««•» <■ establishing a com- 

and In   the case  referred  to tho girls 

role   action   was   decorated   With   the a(ldg ,„ ,he ,o;a, valuo    f permanent  mission   form   of  government lu that 

state   Is   looking 

with   interest   to the 
pendt 

themselves  to  at   least enough   work   Distinguished Service Order.    Admir-  bulldlng construction  in  tho Virginia1 city   and  the   whole 
to lake care of themselves and their,01 Cwnpball served as aide-de-camp to  Ilcach  vl(,lnUy 

families.    Tbe girls usually do better IQucen  Victoria and  to King Edward.       Summarizing   the   various   expend!-    ,      , " 
election. 

the  outcome of  the 
The   sentiment  of eoiumis- 

during lhe school term. 
 0  

growth  would  be more  rapid. 
 0 

I'n n cannot get anything to do.    It is 
a most   pliable situation and must be 
extremely humiliating to the young 

From   the  Charlotte   Observer   tells      A big New York swindler who was  ,M.a w|,„ BaT, \,cen accustomed to live 

of a Cubarrus county farmer who had  captured  In   New  Orleans,  Is said  to   on   the   tile ti   tide   of  some   of   their 
father's salary to ultimately sag down 
and be supported by Iheir sisters.— 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

so  much    cotton   lying    around  his be  suffering  with  a  "heart attack", 

farm, that five bales of it were stolen  Nothing strange about that. 

and  ho did  not even  know of  it un-   e 

til SometlniS later when he went lo The waiters turn up their noses at 

1 mini u|. W, i!. some folks are 51 the new ajoka] as readily as at the, For Weakness and Lets of Appetite 

rich lhat they do not miss it if thev old kind. They regard anything kttsI So^-gSSrilLtsilrtluTofic^SS 
lose a little. I than a quarter as cheap. I "".'"" "■"' k»IM"s»u»W""-. *_•!" ,o.n.i0 i 

Smallest Klectrlc l») uaiuo. 
The smallest electric dynamo in the 

world was recently exhibited before 
an association of Paris electrical 
engineers. Tho model was perfect 
lit every detail and in working order. 
It Is so small, that Its base will bare- 
ly cover the fa^e of an American 
penny.— Exchange. 

g   the   various 
lUTea by the different Interests at tha 
Beach,  all  planned  and  spent  wlth-,B'»a government for municipalities is 

In a little over a year,  and we have 
the startling figure e»f over  four hun- 
drcMl thousand dollars, nearly half c 
million, used in evidence of faith and 
laet that Norfolk's favored resort Is 
forging to the front at a pace gratify- 
ing to  the most optimistic. 

»w   Mckles 
The Greenville   Hanking  and  Trust 

Another (iraadpa. 
Ex-Rcglster of  Deeds  W.   M. Moore 

growing generally throughout the 

country. The cities are Hist adopt- 

ing it, and the time Is approaching 

when every town of consequeuce will 

look to this as the best form of gov- 

c-i ninent. 

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days 
Your ihciggi't will refund money if PAZO 
ei|\TMfcNT fails 10 cuie any case of lulling. 
Blind. Klee'lingnr Protruding Pile* in6t.. It day*. 

Company has received from the gov-  has received the gratifying news that   iheiitM swhosiiaagm. assi sail Rut,   SOc 
• rnment a shipment of the new But-  he Is  a graudpa.  a »on having  been 
falo   nickle*.     They   arn tho   first  lo born to Mr.  and Mrs.   D.   H.  BinUel, 

»..!. Appttiur. For aduiu and children. He.   come here and  are quite a curoslty. of Ooldnboro. 

l>on't   forget the ball  game   tomor- 

row   between  Greenville and KlaatOD. 

pany Conducts Another 
Big Land Sale 

The streets of our town yesterday 
inoruiug reminded one of circus da;, 
the occasion being tho sale of thu 
Muuford lanu Just across the river 
by tho Atlantic Coast U. ally Com- 
pany. (Julie a while beforo the hour 
set for the auction of this land out 
of town people from miies around 
thronged tho streets and listened t) 
tho "ull-etar" band of the Itealty Com- 
pany, as Ihery paraded several streets 
of tho town, previous to their de- 
parture  to the  farm. 

Tbe sale began at 10:30 o'clock 
with nearly a thousand people on the 
grounds and with the Burton Broth- 
ers as nuetioiii'erB, the company w?.s 
nol long disposing of the tracts sell- 
ing all but six. The highest pries 
paid per acre was $108.00. 

Shortly after noon n lino barbecue 
dinner was served and those In nt- 
tnudai,ee, iMijoyed tho Croat to the 
fullest extent. 

It Is Indeed a plensuro lo attend 
the sales conducted by Ihese peopl | 
11 licl wnteh Iheir genteel business 
methods   of   Rolling   real   cslalc. 

Mr. II. S. Sheppnrd, who ennduct- 
id lhe advertising campaign for tbll 
sale, ccrlnlnly showed his efficiency 
In  drawing n crowd. 

From Pistol 
Shot 

Reports as lo the condition of Mr. 
Will I). Smith, who on Sunday night' 
was shot by Mr. Chas. MclAWhorn, 
a son of Mr. Ben McLawhorn, about 
three miles west of Ayden, Is very 
gratifying, gad it is now thought the 
v.ound inflicted by tho pistol ball Is 
nol quite as serious as was al first 
thought   by   the  attending   physician. 

The whereabouts of McLawhorn re- 
mains a mystery to Sheriff Dudley 
and his corpse of depulies. The search 
for tho would-be murderer continue^ 
and officers have hopes of soon round- 
ing   him   up. 

Wilson News 

Winterville Items. 

WINTK.RVIULIC, March 26- W. L. 
House can fit you up in anything in 
the hardware line at any time. It will 
pay you to seo him nt once. 

Mrs.   B.  C. Cox  went to Greeuvillo 
Friday, 

Lime, cement and plaslor parrls it 
A   W. Ange and Co. 

Miss ltolunel Jenkins of Grccnvlllo, 
spent Sunday night with Miss Funulo 
Lee Spier. 

8ee Harrington, Barber and Com- 
pany for your low quarter shoes. 

Thep have them for both ladles and 
gentlemen. 

Tho new merchant next door to II. 
O. Chapman, a good place to go for 
fountain drinks, cigars and tobacco. 
Call and sea us.    Cox and House. 

Miss Until,' is li t ni 1 of Ayden spent 
Saturday  evening  hore. 

I<\>r Ihoso who eome first Iho Pitt 
County Oil Co., has a few ions of 
prims cotton Bced meal at attractive 
prices. 

Just received a fresh lot of flour; 
It goes cheap for cash.    It, W. Dall. 

H. W. Dall went to Washington 
Monday. 

Mrs. S. S. Wilson of near Ayden 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. H. John- 
son. 

If you want shoes, notions and gro- 
ceries at the right price call in and 
see \V. U House, he can give you 
sonio  bargains. 

Jess-- I.. Rollins, John P. Forllns, 
S.  S.   Smith   went   to Ayden   Monday. 

Miss N'ealie Johnson of Greene 
county, spent Sunday with Miss 10s- 
ther Johnson. 

If you want to get real pleasuro out 
of your sowing buy a Frag sewing ma- 
chine at  A.   \V.  Ange and Co. 

Mr. Durwood Tucker of near Qrecn 
ville  was In  town Sunday. 

A good price of labor saving farm 
implements, tho poy tooth harrow; 
get them now at Harrington, Barber 
und Co. 

Miss Carrie Aldrlch and daughter, 
Lossle Hell, of Ayden, spent Sunday 
with   Mrs. H. T. Cox. 

We sell lhe Cosby shoe. Kvery pair 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Cox 
and House. 

For reasons useless to mention It 
Is necessary that the l'ltt County Oil 
Co., close their books at once. All 
persons iudelited to this company are 
HI Keiitly requested to make immedi- 
ate settlemnt. 

Mis. It. T. Cox and daughter, Oll- 
vera.  went   to  Greenville  Monday. 

Messrs. R. W, Tucker and G. Tuck- 
er  went  to   Raleigh  Monday. 

It. \V. Dall buys Seattle and selU 
beef and fish. 

Kltlrell aud Company have bicycles 
and repairs for sale. 

Don't   fa   lllleog 
Don't fall to get prices on all kind 

feed stuff at Klttrell aud Company 
before you purchase and they will 
save you money. Field peas a spec- 
ialty. 

WILSON, H. C„ March 25—1 will 

Iry again to write a few  little Items. 

The fire alarms are not so frequent 

nr, they were when I wrote before, 

foi I don't think we've had any since 

1  wrote beforo. 
Miss Kmtiin Munford and Miss Mat- 

lie Llllle went to Bureau a few days 

ago and spent two or thrco days wilh 

relatives and friends. 

The Itev. Mr. George Smith ot Kln- 

slnn held a ten days meeting at the 

Christian church which closed last 

Friday night with ill additions. Ho 

did some very good preaching. He 
seems to be over un avorago good 
preacher All enjoyed his aarmoni 
and spoke In tho highest of praise to 
them 

Good Friday was somewhat a rough 
day but Kuster Sunday was beauti- 
ful and pleasant, IMeusant enough 
lo mako up for It. They hud Knstcr 
exercises by tho Sunday school chil- 
dren ut the Christian church Sunday 
night and also at tho Methodist 
church. 

Mrs. M. II. Lewis of Middlesex is 
spending some tlmo In Wilson with 
her pnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. B, 11. Mayo, 
and   other   relatives  and   friends. 

Mr. W. C. Mayo of Petersburg, a 
traveling salesman, was In town yes- 
terday and last night and left this 
morning for other points on tho N. 
S.   road  up   toward   Raleigh. 

I had the pleasuro of meeting two 
of my friends from Pitt one day last 
week. Mr. J. R. Moyo of Greenville 
and   Mr.   Frank   Davis   of   Farmvllle. 

Miss Mary Flanagan of Farmvllle 
who is teaching nt Middlesex, Bpent 
the day wllh Miss Mattle Little Sat- 
urday while on her way lo Farmvllle, 
to pay a visit to the home folks. It 
was a very pleasant greeting to mo 
when I mot her and sho said "Howdy, 
I'nclo Tomiule", for I think It was 
about tho first greeting of the kind 
I've had since l'v been here, and I* 
sounded very pleasant to me. 

It has rained and rained some 
more and bus kept tho ground so wit 
that my garden seeds nre lu the house 
yet and now 11 looks like It is going 
to rain some more, but I hope It will 
wait long enough for mo to plant 
Eome of my seeds. 

T.   E.  L. 

Miss Judith Greenway, 
01 Durham 

Yesterday evening at 6:30 o'clock 
at the Second Baptist parsonage, Mr. 
Jcsso A. I'll ley and Miss Judlta 
Greenway were quietly married. On- 
ly a few of the intimate friends of 
the young couplo were present, as 
the marriage wal a surprise lo nearly 
everyoue. Rcv. J. T. Rlddlck per- 
formed the nuptial cords. The young 
couple will make their home in this 
cily for  the present. 

Mrs. I'llley Is one of the city's real- 
ly charming aud attractive young 
ladles. She came to Durham from 
Oxford, N. C, and since coming to 
this city has made many friends. 
Besides her friends In Durham, she 
Is also well known throughout the 
state and will receive the congratn- 
l.i.'lens of loany. 

Mr. I'llley holds a responsible po- 
sition with The Sun. h-nlng been em- 
ployed here for tho pail two years. 
He Is one of the city's popular young 
raau who has many friends and wdio 
is genial lo all. Since coming to the 
olty, ho has made Tho Sun a very 
efficient man ami with all othcis who 
will offer congratulations to him, tho 
entire Bun forco heartily congratu- 
lates him on his slop Into the field of 
matrimony.—Durham sun. 

Mr. I'llley is well known to the 
pcoplo of Greenville, having served 
Tho Itelleclor ns compositor 111 nil 
elllclent manner previous to his ac- 
ceptance of a position with th°. Dur- 
ham Sun.    Not only    ihe Reflector 
force, but his large score of friends 
here wiab for the young couple a long 
and   happy   voyage     on   Iho   sea    of 
matrimony. 

Without Allowing a 
Single 

COM OLD AMERICAN  NAMES 

' i- »-l:ri*s" Seen In News of Day In- 
dleati  New York  Is Our  Fore- 

most European Capital. 

In the news of one day In New York 
WO And that a man by tho name of Isl- 
' ire Steinberg pleaded guilty lo big- 
amy In Ihe court of a Judge named 
Itnsalsky; that a youth named Tu 
moshefsky wag drowned; a m:in 
named Hlau was convicted of keeping 
disorderly resort; a girl named Anna 
CloODS was a principal witness in n 
murder case; n Mndamo Lo Conipte 
llgureil In domestic sensation; a cer- 
tain Miss Bella brought a breach o( 
promise case; a Governor named Bui 
r.vr sent a message to the legislature; 
llannes Kolchmnlnen was the star of 
n foot nice; another runner named 
Abed Klvlat made a fast trial spin; 
and a Mr. Max llochstlm figured In a 
hotel scandal. 

Tho names of Klonz, Remlti. Brosl, 
Giiw.  l.evl. Harberg. Golla. Schenkel. 
stencil, Menlak, Dalldorf, Jensen, Yo- 
human. Stappcrs. LoCOOq  HUUM Mile- 
trich, Wlrslng, Waxier, Btabo, Tletel 
bauni, Trlfarl, Cnrnap, l.oeev, Brandus, 
Mnhonoy, llraum,. Klmmelman Chert. 
Sarlln, Trosky. Mullan and Btubel 
are the first lo assail lhe eye on turn 
lug to n page of advertisements. 

In another generation or two these 
will be good old American names 
Meanwhile New York will contlnuo to 
be our lore-most Kuropean capital. 

CHAPEL HllaL, March 26—The In- 
ability of the Trinity College, Con- 
necticut, baseball nine to land a sin- 
gle safe lilt from the twirling of the 
University of North Carolina team, 
Combined with an abundance of cost- 
ly errors by the Connccllcut lads, read 
their overwhelming defeat today by 
a score of 10 to 1. 

Carolina's youthful pitcher. Ben Ay- 
cock, run the gauntlet of their defeat 
inisweeeiingly throughout the nine in- 
nings and it was only by a bunt In 
tho second inning that a lone run was 
tallied   to  their credit. 

To the credit of Aycock Is the dis- 
tinction of pitching the first no hit 
goine. on th»' home grounds in a couple 
of years, the last man to slar so glor- 
Imisly was 'Heil'' Stewart. Connecti- 
Icut's pitching staff proved weak, and 
It was in the second Inning lhat a 
change was made. Swift substituting 
for Warner. 

Johnson, Carolina's hefty slugger, 
nailed a Iwo bagger In the second In- 
ning sweeping the bases and added 
to the cosily errors commuted bv 
Trinity, six runs were credited to the 
Tar Heel's tally sheet in this inning. 

In the sixth inning tho only other 
Startling play of the game was re- 
corded when Captain Kdevards' threH 
bagger, followed in close successlo.i 
by Johnson's second two base hit. 

Score H. H. K. 
Carolina       060 012 Olx—10 11   5 
Trinity     oio ooo ooo—l   o   5 

Summary! Two bast hits, Johnson 
2. Three base hits. Kdwards. Stolen 
base Kdwards, Williams, Hart, Shel- 
ton. Murray. Base on balls: off Ay- 
OOck 2; olT Warner 1; off Swift 4. 
Lett on bases, Carolina 11; Trinity 5. 
Hit by pitched ball, Bailey, Leak. 
Williams. Hit. off Aycock 0; off War- 
ner 3; off Swift S. Struck out, by 
Aycock S; Warner 1; Swift 2, Time 
of gaino 2:00. Umpire, Henderson. 
Allenriince  500. 

Against Gardner ol 
Beaufort 

Jiortheiaitern Iowa Teachers 
INLlKPHNDKNCK, la., March 27.— 

The annual convention of tho North- 
eastern Iowa Teachers Association 
began hero today and will continue 
until Saturday A large attendance 
and au unusually attractive program 
of papers, address and discussions 
combine to give promise of one of the 
most successful meetings In tho his- 
tory of the association. 

Wo beard several men say that It 
si<owed a  little about midday  loday. 

The people of the town are Invlte-d 
to atteci the sessions of the confer- 
ence In trie Methodist church. 

Taming of the Shrew 
This inchanling Shakespearean play 

will be presented by tho pupils of 
Kast Carolina Teachers Training 
School in the school auditorium next 
Monday night. 21st. It Is almost need- 
less lo advise the people of Greenvilh 
lend vicinity that a real feast awiltl 
them in the presentation of this play. 
Past experleni'es along this line ha i 
learned them to expect something of 
a high order Whan announcement is 
n-aile for a play at tho Training 
DChOoli The students have been hard 
at   work on the coniini; 
order to insure us coming up lo lh« 
high   mark     sel   by     the   lustitutleu 
Beats are alreadj being rapldlj cheek- 
ed off at the store of the John I.. 
Wooten Drug Co. and these who COS 
template  attending should go early 
lo   Insure tho best  scats. 

William  A.  Junes 
William A. Jones, ono of tho few 

rcrviving soldiers of tho Confedera- 
cy, now sitting in Congress, was born 
Ir the town of Warsaw, Va., March 21, 
1S4!>. Near the close of the civil war. 
when he was but fifteen years of age, 
he eutered the Virginia Military In- 
stitute and remained until tho evac- 
uiitiou of Richmond, serving wilh lhe 
cadets who became fatuous In history 
for the part they took In the defense 
ct the capital city of the Confedera-! 
cy. After the war Mr. Jones enter- 
ed the I ulverslty of Virginia and WOgl 
graduated In 1S70. Ho was admitted 
to the bar the same year and has 
since been engaged In the practice of 
law In his native state. Since 1S91 
he has been continuously a-e the con- 
gressional representative of the First 
district  of  Virginia. 

SAYS ALL WOMEN ARE LIARS 

German Diplomat, Who Got the "Mil 
ten,"  Declares  Fair  Sex Defi- 

cient  Morally. 

"All women  lire liars mid nre defi- 
cient In their sense of moral duty." 

'i'his   and   ntors   is   the   opinion   of 
Baron  Herrmann  von   Kuhlmana ot 
Bavin la, unmarried aud attached lo 
German embassy at lYklif, who ar- 
rived on the Cliiyo Mnru recently. 

According to fellow passengers, th•■ 
baron formed his views on lhe voyiiRe 
when his attentions to Miss Katharine 
Bnrlght of Chicago did not meet wilh 
hearty response, 

"A woman cannot recognize the 
same moral responsibility as a man.' 
said the baron. "No marriage can re- 
main a happy one for more than a 
year. By that lime a mail will losi 
faith In his wife." 

Than, turning to Miss Knrlght. the 
baron said: 

"We have had a plsaaaavt trip. But 
to have you for a Wife If 1 could - 
Bsrerl     You  are  too  energetic." 

Returning  to  tho  ntsrrtsw,   the 
baron couiuuie d: 

"Woman is illoslcal and untnisi 
worthy, She change's her mind too 
frequently. Woman has no feeding re 
quiring her to tell the truth, lu Cor 
many a man and wife are comrades, 
but In America—never. Here the 
womsa are proud and selfish and the 
men suffer for It." 

* loJ 

Eugene F. Klnkead, representative 
ii   congress of the Eighth district of 
N'eev Jersey, "•" years old today. 

Major General Adolphus W. GiveH. 
C. S. A., retired, famous for his Arc- 
tic explorations, li1.' years old today. 

TO Tilt: MKMIIKKS 01 PITT COIX- 
TY FAIR JaSSOCIaTIOKi 

Cs'M IK  lint, Otler Muni Vu't tire 
The *oiel ctuca. no mattrr of h«af ton* Handing, 
are cure ' by lhe wonderful, old re' able llr. 
Portcr'a Auliwplic llening v in. n ri-.e-i«a 
a'auiaud UcaJaatii---^i.... . ..,.". 

HI Meant a W« Nap, Not s Wee Mf. 
After Charles Myers, a Mason (Mo.1 

barber, had finished up the Sttangel 
he raised the chair, and his customers 
head fell over to one side. Tho barbel 
•traighteued hi in up and shexik him 
a little. 

"You were asleep." said Charley 
"So I was—so 1 was." agreed    th 

gentleman In the chair.    "Well, you'll 
have to come 'round to my place am! 
take one nn me." 

"1 don't drink." returned Charley. 
"Neither do I. I'm the new preach 

er at tho First Street chureh."—New 
York World 

You are hereby requested to moot 
In the commissioners- room In th) 
l'ltt County Courthouse on Frldav, 
March 2S. at 10 o'clock a. m. for tho 
purpose of electing board of gover- 
nors and other officers for 1913, and 
sunk other business as may advise for 
the good of the association. 

Done by tho order of the executive 
comlttee this   March   17.  1913. 
D. J. Whlchard. J. U Wooten. 

8ec"y. President. 
4 and w till 87. 

1'OK   SAID:    M   HISIlllS    HALF 
and   half cotton   seed,  at  ¥2.50  per 

bushel.     T.   M.   Moore.     R.   F.   D.   6. 
I'.reciivllle.   N.   C. 
3  24 5td—law 

A case ot much interest was heard 
here Tuesdiy afternoon, before Judge 
O.  H. Allen in chamber, s 

In February, 1912, a Mr. Kellum, 
merchant o. Norfolk, was assaulted In 
his store there. Mr. H. E. Gardner, 
a North Carolinian whoso home Is 
in Beaufort, was suspected of hav- 
ing madS Ihe assault and a warrant 
wSs issued for his arrest. The sup- 
position being that Gardner had gone 
is his homo in Beaufort, the warrant 
was sent to an officer there. This 
officer knowing that Gardner was at 
his home at the time of the assault 
on Kellum was alleged, declined to 
arrest him and returned Hie warrant 
lc Norfolk. 

Time went on and It was learned 
In Norfolk that Gardner was at work 
for the Norfolk Southern railroad la 
Kinslon. Requisition was made by 
the governor of Virginia on the gov- 
ernor of North Carolina, anil armed 
»ith this a special officer from Nor- 
folk went to KiiiBton to urrest Gard- 
ner. I'pon being arrested Gardner 
applied for a habeas corpus and this 
was set for a hearing here before 
Judge Allen   Tuesday. 

Senator M. L. Davis of Heaufor*, 
counsel for Gardner, Policeman Skan- 
uon of Beaufort, Policeman Bran of 
New Hern and other citizens of Beau- 
fort were here to attend this hear- 
ing. Mr. Kellum and tho Norfolk of- 
Bear also being present During th" 
progress of the hearing Judge Allen 
asked Mr. Kellum If he could Identify 
the man who assaulted him and Kel- 
lum answered that ho could, slat- 
ing that the man was then present 
In the court room. Being nsked to 
point out the man. hc pointed at one 
i-liting in a group near by. Senator 
Davis then nsked It. B, Gardner to 
stand up, and a different man arose 
from the one who had been pointed 
out.    Senator   Davis   and   tho  others 
i 'esi'iii froio Beaufort and New Bern 
declared to lhe court that they per- 
sonally knew- the man standing up 
to be R E. Gardner to he tho man 
who was standing up. as Mr. Kel- 
lum hnd pointed out another man 
ns being his assailant. The Benufort 
Offlosr also declared thai Gardner was 
at home in Beaufort al Ihe tlmo the 
srsanlt  occurred  In   Norfolk. 

Judge Allen ordered Gardner re- 
leased from custody and dismissed the 
mailer. Gardner returned to Kinslon 
today. 

In One Day ol tor- 
nado Victims 

OMAHA. Neb. March 26—Burying 
the dead and work ot reconstruction 
occupied tornado stricken Omaha to- 
day. Paying last rites occupied the 
time of thousands of persons. Fun- 
erals  were held   in  all   parts   of  the 

1 city. 
I     Many of the bodies  recovered from 
'wrecks of Sunday's storm were car- 
ed for at undertaking establishments 
and   a   greater   number   of     funerals 

j were   held   from   those  places. 
Whenever possible, friends of tsrick 

in families look care of bodies and 
had   tlicm   prepared   for   burial. 

In many instances churches were 
demolished In the districts covered by 

I the storm and others were so badly 
wrecked us to prevent thorn being 
tsed for burial services Nearly 100 
funerals were held Many bodies have 
been sent to out of town relatives 

During the night the work of rca- 
cuo continued.    Only one body was 
reported recovered, that of another 
negro burled In Iho Idlcwood pool 
hell debris The authorities are tak- 
ing slops to uncover all of the wreck- 
age 

Freckled Girls 
It is an absolute fact, that one SO cent 

(ar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CKKAM 
will either remove your freckles or cause 
them to fade and that two jars will even 
in the most si vere cases completely 
cure them. We arc willing to personally 
guarantee thisand to return your money 
without argument if vour complexion is 
not fully restored to its natural beauty. 
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM "is 
line, fragrant and absolutely harmless. 
Willnot make hair prow but will posi- 
tively remove TAN, PIMPLES and 
FRECKLES. Come in today anil try it. 
The jars are larpc and results absolute- 
ly certain. Sent bv mail if desired. 
Price 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL- 
SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c 

For sale by 

Skin $ g -iln 2\istory 

Murch  27 
1626—Death of James I of England 

and  accession   of  Charles   I. 
1687—Simon Bradstreet, ono ot the 

famous colonial governors of 
New England, died in Salem, 
Mass. Born in England In 
1003. 

1866—Th* federals commenced the 
seige of Spanish Fort, one cf 
Iho principal defenses of Mobile. 

1912—Albert B. Fall and Thomas B. 
Calron elected ns first United 
States  senator  from  Arizona. 

1S43—Robert Soulhcy. English poet 
laureate    died.     Horn   In   1774. 

1861—Peter H. Burnett inaugurated 
first   governor   of   California. 

1S99—Bnglsnd and France concluded 
nn agreement on the Nile boun- 
dary  question. 

1912—Fifty men killed In a coal mine 
explosion nt MrCurtaln. Okla. 

1IR.  P. FITTS, Kinslon, IT. C. 
(Mriijiiitliir 1'h.vslrlan 

Greenville Olllcc Hours 10:00 to  100. 
Mrndays  and  Fridays 

Office ever Frank Wilson » Store. 
Phono connection. 

Examination is free.        3 21 lmod-w 

JN1I. i,. ITOOTBH 1'itrc. 
J.  V.   1IRYAX 

CO. 

l.n en 1 illr, North Carol in.i 

PaulMitrick 
Che only   Merchant   Tailor 

in Greenville. 
Has moved in rear of Hardee 4k 

lardee's Selz Koyal Blue Store, where 
those needing his services will find 
him  ready to wal'   on  them. 

Full Hi"   of very newest samples for 

SPHING CLOTHING 
and   suila   made   to  order   promptly 
'rices from $15 up. 

liana' clothing cleaned, pressed, aud 
cpulred' Bding your work and get 
he best. Phone 61 and work will 
e Bent for when desired. 

i;iti:i:N\i..i.K, N. C. MARCH 8, IMS. 
MESSRS. sTOSELR   iiKOiiirits, AOEHT8, 

RW E>GL.V>'D CASVllTY CO, 
(IRKKWILI.K, X. t. 

HEAR SIHS:-I WISH TO 1IIA\K VOIR AGENCY FOR CHECK 
FOR M.-..70, IIE1X0 I> rCI.Ii SEITI.rMKVr FOR TEX BAYS' 
SICKXESS, DUE IMIEK Till: ACCIDlM' 1KB HEW.!!! POLL 
CY  CARRIED WITH  YOC. 

I WOII.I) ADVISE THE  IXSUBIKU PUBLIC TO  BUT YOIR 
POLICY. (SlguetO  S. W. McI.lOl). 

Moseley   Bros.,  Agents 

QUININE AND IRON JHE MOST 
EFFECTUAL 6ENERAL TONIC 

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME 

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines toth  The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter** 
inTjsteleisform.   The Quinine drives Anlitcplic Healing Oil.  An Antiseptic 

out Malaria and the Imn builds up 
the System.   For Adults jnd 

Children. 

You know w!:at *OM me  taking when 
vou take GROVsVSTASTELESS chilli 
TONIC, recoKni^e^l for V. v» ats thriMah- 
out  the South as the •tJMMsVd   Malaria, j 
Chill and Vever ReaicUj  atiil Genera] 
Strengthening Tbnic,    it is a; Btrong as * 
•' ,- s:-ii'!gvsi bitter t nu\ but youtlonot . 
last* the bitter bcCattM the in^'iiuiits 
•lo not dissolve in the mouth hut <lo tlis- i 
■iv>lverea«lilv in the aciilsot tru- stomach. , 
OiutttintccU bv your Druggist. We mean i 
it. 50c. 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood 

Poisoning. 

Thousands of families know it already, 
and a trial will convince vou that DR. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC   HEALING 
OIL is the tu >st wondtrinl remedy ever 
(llSCOVCn dfof Wounds. Hums. Old SOfffSa 
Vleers. Carbuncles. Granulated IX ve Lids, 
Son Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and 
nil wounds and external diseases whether 
slight or serious. Con Dually people are 
tiuding new uses for this famous old 
remedy* Guaranteed bv your Druggist 
We mean it. J5c, 50c. fl.OO 

There is Only One "I.ROMO QUININE" 
Look tor signature ot fc,. V. GROVE ©a cv 

Thai Is LAXAtrVB BROMO QUlMaNB 
etjr box   Curcja CoM in <>nf Day.   25c. 



1^ ■*■- "W^P^I 
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Legal Notices. 
SOTIt'i: TO citEDiTiMiS. 

Having duly   qualified     1 .: ■        U) 
Baperlor Conn clerk of Pitt county u 
executrix <>t the last will mid testa- 
ment of J.  II.  UUls, notice 
Is I       |            to all         mi Indel t- 
ci to the                 make lmm 
payment to thi   undi              and ■•) 
persoi                       •    u ilnsl   sal I 
estate i            • I t«  I 
to the un I on oi 
before the                           ,1914, «r 
Ibis notice will be plead In bar ol i■ •■ 
- • 

This 6th            r March,  1913. 
JEMIMA   MIL! P. 

S 6 l.l "..'     r.    atrlj of J, n. Uills, 

MM Hi:    III   CREDITORS 
Having i bo super- 

ior i ou l cli c ol Pitt coui ly :.- ad- 
ministratrix of the oeato of Oscar 
Johnson,   d aotlce  is  hereby 
given to . . un ii . bted to the 
estat i  to 
to the  and ...        all  persons 
bavin) Inst   the estate 
notified  to to  the 
1 ; i        nt or I 
the 2d i     i" bruary,  1914,  or 
this  notice  v. ill  bo  pled  i:i  bar  ol 

i coi el r. 
This lary. lt'13. 

M vri'ii: JOHNSON, 
\ .-.. ..  ol   Oscar .'■ 

2 CT  Hi!   51 

cum at the mouth of a branch, Wil- 
lie Little's comer, theaoe with Wil- 
lie Little'B line north. 28 10' B MM 
feet to the beginning snd containing 
."4 acres, more or loss. It being In; 
No, 7 on the map n:" the survey at 
the Miles Little land, made by Dros- 

sad chirk In Ms ■ch, 1908, 
1'13. 

J. I-:. HlxsLow. Mortgagi 
ALBION  DUNN,  Aturney. 
3  18 It,' "t\v 

VALUABLE  HI ILDIM;   LOTS 
t public auction Saturday, April 6tb, 

■I  n o'cl ick A. M.     I will    sell   nt 
Public Auction on tli* premises known 
its the OKI Carolina Warehouse lot, 7 
\ b( in■■ lots. 

This trait contnlm about one acre, 
i nd Is one of the finest locations In 
the City of Klnston Five lots, each 
67 1-2x100 f. ot. fronts Heritage street: 
one lot .',7 l 1x140 feet, fronts Vcrnon 

■ and one lot .".7 1-1x140 feet, 
fronts Capltola street. The right 
i served, after selling It in lots, to 
I ':'■     it tor sale .is a whole. 

T mis:   Strictly  Cash. 
Private bios before sale will be con- 

i 1 

2td 1-n-w A Itw. V. 8. LANQLET, 
n  Greenville, N. c. 

Beit lor Skin  Diseases 
Nearly   every  skin   disease    yields 

quickly  and  permanently     to  Iiuck- 
len's   Arnica   Salve,   and   nothing   is 
better for  hums or bruises.    Soothes 

I.AM) SALE 
By virtue ot the power of sale con- 

tained   in   a   certain   mortgage   from 
J  II. Miller and wife to J. R. Harvey 
and   Co..   dated   May   11th,   1907,   and  and   heals.    Joan   Deye.  of  Gladwin 
recorded   In   Dock   T-S,   page   577.   In I   Mich.,   says,   after   suffering   twelve 
the  register  of  deeds  office  of   Pitt        g  w„h skin   nll.lient and  sp>.nd. 
county  the undersigned  will   sell   fori,       ....   ....   .,„      „    ,,    . 
cash  before the court  house door  lnlta«   ?     '   ln   doc,ore    bllI«-   BncMen'S 
Greonvillo   at     noon   on     Thursday. 
April   10th.   1!M3,   the   following     de- 
scribed property: lying and being in 
the county of Pitt and town of Grif- 
ton. and known ami designated as 
follows: One lot which is fully de- 
scribed In a certain deed from C. C. 
House to J II. Miller, said deed bear- 
ing date April 17th. 1905, and duly 
recorded  in   the  register of deeds c'- 

Arnioa Snlee cured him. It will help 
you. Only 25c. Recommended by all 
druggists. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  SQTICE 
Having   qualified   as   administrator 

of   J.   S.   Mooring,   deceased,   late   of 
Pitt county,  this  is to notify all per- 

bavlag   claims   against   t;. -   i 
1st u   i   to exblbtl them 
to  the undersigned  property  proven 
within  IS months of this date, ce   thl 
notice Will be pleaded in bar of th.eir 
n eon rj. 

All  persons Indebted  to said estate 
edlate payment. 

'l Us  March   12th,   I! 
I..   V.   TUCKER, 

Administrator, 
r   <;.   JAMES and  SON. Attya. 
.:  H ltd  3tw 

MI in i: OF sui: OF in: u. ESI M: 
By virtue of a power of sale coi 

Ini i In a certain mortgage deed exi - 
cuted nnd delivered by s. P. Bumnier- 
ell and Lucretia Summerell to G. S. 
. nd J. .1. Dixon, which said mortgage 
deed appears of record in the regis- 
trar's ofCci ot Pitt county ln book 
M-7. page !"-'■'. the under signed, as 
i ortgag e, v, ill on Saturday, the 19th' 
day of April, 1918, at 13 o'clock m.,i 
expose to public sale before the con: t 
house door In Greenville, to tl e 

I t l Idder for cash, the follow- 
ing desctII ■! r< il property, to wit: 

"Being a tract in Swift crock town 
i ; Pin county, adjoining the Ian Is 
of WUi j Causey, Archibald Dudley, 
la: ,1 an ; others, i» ginning at a 
stake, ti een's corner and runs N 

54 IV : ] oli - to a stake;then N 2" 
i: SO pob • to n stake; thi n S ■"■ V. 
I2S 1-J to a stake; then S 34 K 50 
poles   to   a   stake;   then    S   its   W   59 

: thi :. s 53 E 18 poles to a 
stake; then s ::s W 99 polos to Ore B'I 
line; then with said line to the be- 
ginning,  containing   *2  acres,  more 

Ol      leSS." 
'i'his sale will be made for the pur- 

pose  Of  satisfying the  terms of said 
mortgage deed, 

This the 20th day of March, 1913. 
G. S.  and  J. J.  DIXON. 

Mortgagi' s. 
HARDING  and  PIERCE, Attorneys. 
3 22  ltd Stw 

[ 
IMENT OF 

Curias n,clanhG,n Sheets 
Smiih, the frou-m 

WHO WEDOEO HIS CAffilifi 

NOTICE 
North Carolina.  Pitt county. 
In   the  superior court. 
Peter Langley vs ..latilda Langley. 
The defendant above named will 

t.-ko notice, that an action entitled 
flee of Pitt county May Sth. l!>0,. In as ,|holo bM ,„.,,„ commenced In the 
book   M-8. page   4.9.     Sold to satisfy|8uperior   court of  Pitt county, to ob- 

""iThls MBa^'lOth   W '        "   ': :v°''"  """ l'°"'1 °f """' 
I   1'   HARVE7Y v- CO :v'   '""'   *'le  sa'u   defendant   will 

„   .   "        |further   tike   notice   that   she   Is   re- 
ta  o   »4,re-B >   »nv     Mortgagees. qu,re(1 t0 .„,,,,,,,. „t lne ApriI ,orm 
FO. JAMES &  SON.   utys. ,.iM  ,.„„„,_, superior court, which 

on the 28th day of April. 
1 : t the court hous., of Pitt county. 
In Green'      , N. C., to ansn er or de- 

NOTH i:  TO  CREDITORS 
Having duly   qnalltli d 1 '" ' " '■ "     ":- :•    :    ''■ ■''    *'   • ur to I  i said action 

■uperioi the plaintiff will apply to the court 
of the  estate    .        . ,■     . : iM ,.„.,,. 

Arlen 
by given I 
the  estate   to mal 

• 
■   '        i   . 

i 

on i F 

1 
. ■ 

i   : 5 ltd 5tw 

ll    d        ......... 
D   C,   MOORE 

i "     ',-■',        r   I     i:   ■ 
■.It, 

NOTICE 
Nor I      • i ... 

■ 

.'■ 

(hriinlc   Stomach   Trouble   Cured 
There Is nothing more discouragin:; 

than a chronic disorder of the Stom- 
ach. It Is not surprising that many 
suffer for years with such an ailment 
when a permanent cure Is within their 
reach and may be had for a trifle? 
"About one year ago," says P. II «f 
Beck  of Wakelee,   Mich.,  "I bought 
a   package   of   Chamberlain's  Tablets 
and since using them I have felt per- 
fectly well, l had previously used 
any number of different medicines, 
hut none of them were of any lastli • 

lit".   For sal,   b] all druggists, 
adi 

Kfll1 

MINI i: or IHSMII i n<>\ 

' I       .    \Ys il.     ': 

.   N     I      nls   V      I,   I.•:'■.»    Ward 
.i 

Bi vl me ol aul 
•N'"' -     ■ 

the supi court  In   I 
t I N. t entitled      Bpeclal    proceed 
, ,     .,   consent  Bna  •  ,   , Brtn, '  • rein,  1   will     on  Mi 

-I   ■• ■ • - '    ; SS :'.i:'; ■'-'.' 
T.   Spier the  sen        member   of  I  ■ , ,-ii.. ,i  propi  ty: 
run or parti                         ntlnu    I Lying and being In the county and 
!.    .         ■ ,                    nd ln Ms i ''   ahove  referred  to,  In  the town 
name.     Allllablllt                                  , ^ .Win.ervill,, and kn.w i,r^ te,  John 

.  _ ,                .    , Ward    lot.   being   near   th,-   Atlantic 
partuersbl)   ol   Spier and Jackson  tn Coast Line railroad and described ful- 
be  paid by M. T.   Spier at '   ill ly in the dei         i i A  D. Cos to John 
counts owing the  firm to be paid ti n'ard, book 1-7. page 593, Pitt county 
M. T. Spier reglsr of deeds office, containing on--- 

'..., •     .,    '.A..    ,         ...      ^    .. .„ fourth   of an acre,  and   with a  small '1 Ms   the   10th day  of March.   1913, i   ,|Si,   on  samP 

A.   0.  JACKSON. This the 16th day of  March,  V ' 
M.   T.   SPIER. S. J. EVERETT 

3 14 ltd Stw Commission, r. 
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Mrs. Eaton il Either k Held 

Or Released 

Hi (lined  About  .1 1-2 Allies   Vlc~l Of 
Aulcn   Sunday   Night.     Sheriii 

Srurrhiiiir   For   Wiuild- 
lle Murderer 

A shooting whlfch ended the meiii- 
nienl of a bridal party, and will, it Is 
believed, cause the death of the groom. 
occurred Sunday night between the 
hours Of '■' and 10 o'clock about 3 1-3 
mi'.is west of Aydcu when Chas. M.-- 
Lawhorn shot Will  D.  Smith. 

Sunday atiernoon at 3 o'clock Mr. 
KcLawhorns daughter was married to 
Smith, and while there were no s, rio'.i? 
objection, the match displeased   tti•• 
lather of the bride to the extent that 
ho refused to witness the ceremony, 
The young couple, knowing how Mr. 
McLawhjrn fell as. to their marriage, 
bad planned to go to some neighbor- 
ing home for the ceremony, but hear- 
ing of their Intentions, the father Said 
he preferred that it take place at his 
home, as long as tliey were determin- 
ed to wed. So it was there they be- 
came man and Wife in the presence 
Ol  several  friends  and relatives. 

After the marriage the couple went 
to the home of the groom where a 
■upper had been spread for the occa- 
sion. 

Mct.awhorn Was a frequent visitor 
to the home of young Smith    as   he. 
(McLawhorn) and the   elder    Smith 
bad for a lone while been boson 
friends, and Sundai night ho wonl to 
tie home ami after a long chal with 
Mr.   Dave Smith, the  father of the 
:•! oi.iii. I nt, red tl i   room wh   el 
bridal  party  and   frl     Ii   wore  gath- 
,■■ iuL-.      lie seen    I to bi   In thi  \ 

1.1      nil  pri      it, li 
his i In-law, 

i'i       b   vlnp the root     whet 
I - ■        from bis i 

i • :   . •     :      11 ut ferl 
;        •   -' under the 1 

th,   bull      enterlti low     the 
t and pi      ratl   i   hi 

Dlxoi    who    "   ided tl     youi 
repoi his i     i        of recover? 
are  n< t at all      I as    the 
•- out d itt If, not* II b itanding many 
complications of diseases, would no 
doubt cause bis  death. 

Immediately after the shooting. 
McLawhorn, the would-be murderer, 
lift the room and depart, d for parts 
unknown. 

| 

el 
V 

A Picture of Contentment 
All men look pleased when they smoke 

this choice tobacco — for all men like the rich 
quality and true, natural flavor of 

d^y^tv^txO- 

1 
I 
* 

I 

BE 

A  Card 

In justice to myself and also to 
Mr. Spier I want to say to my friends 
and the public generally that the dis- 
solution of t'ae firm of Spier and 
Jackson was not caused by any dis- 
agreement or friction whatsoever be- 
tween us. on tho other hand our 
business relations has been excep- 
tionally pleasant and my withdraw- 
ly to my declining health, and I ask 

my friends and the public general- 
ly to give to Mr. II T. Spier the 
surviving member, the same merit 
of confidence and patronage ln the 
future  BI   in  the pa=t. 

A.   C.   JACKSON. 
2 13  ltd 7tw 

MUM I :   PI i: lie    I.IMi   SALE 
in me 

by  that mot jted  to 
me I I wife Annl 
Little .  ir.  the of- 

fer I'i" 
coui!..   In I 594,  1 

ll .1c auction 
to the highest bidder at the court 
i i ise door in the town of Qreenvilio, 
on the 19th (lay of April, 1913, a: 
12 o'clock, noon, the following de- 
scribed tract of real estate, lying. 
being ami situate in the county >S 
Pitt and state of North Carolina, to 
wit: 

A certain tract of land left to the 
■■Id Sam Little' by bis father Miles 
Little and deeded to the said Sam 
Little by Ma.-o. llus Little and oth- 
ers, and described as follows: Be- 
ginning at an Iron stake corner of 
Will Little, flurt Little and Sarah 
Little, and running with Sarah Lit 
tk's line ".orth 6? degrees and 30 
seconds wosi iv4u (eel to a blate in 
Crlndal creek with gum pointers. 
Sarah Little's ccner, thence down 
the run of Grlndal Creek to a hollo* 

STATE OF -MlliTH CAHOLLVl 
Department of  State 

Certificate  of  Dissolution 
To All to Whom These Presents May 

!    Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated record 
cf the proceedings for the voluntary 
dissolution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders, de- 

1 posited In my office, that The John 
Flanagan Buggy Company, a corpo- 
ration  of this  state whose principal 
office is situate at No.  ,   
street,   in   the     town   of     Greenville. 
county of Pitt. State of North Caro- 
lina (T. M. Hooker being the agent 

jtheroin  and  in  charge   therof,     upon 
whom  process may be served), ba 

omplled   with the requirements   o 
i     pter 21   RJ rlsal ot 1906   entltl 
"Oori oral Ions",    pri llmlni rj   I » 
i-suing of this Certificate of ii 

Now. Therefore, I, J. Bryan C: i  li 
retarj   of   Btate  of  the State    <tt 

North Carolina, do hereby certify that 
i i!d corporation did. on the Sth day 
of March. 1013, flic in my office a 
duly executed and attested consent 
i: writing to the dissolution of said 
corporation, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
ir.d the record of tho proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file In my said 
office as provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereof. I have here- 
- unto set my hand and affixed my 
ortlcial seal, at Raleigh, this Sth day 
or  March, A. D., 1913. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 
Secretary  of   State. 

2  13   ltd Stw 
Scarcity of  Plaats 

Mr. L. K. Braxtoa   a faraar   of 
Contentnes township, tolls us that In 
his section, and all through from Ay- 
den  to Vanceboro, there Is going to 

sin- la Charged  With The math of 
The    l.linlrnl.    Mure   Hum  -.'.i 

Witnesses Will Be (ail- 
ed To Testlfj 

PLYMOUTH, Mass.. March 23.—Ev- 
idence In the case of Mrs. Jennie May 
Raton who is charged with the mur- 
der of her husband, Rear Admiral 
Joseph G. Eaton, by administering 
poison, will be presented before the 
gland jury which will meet in spec- 
ial session here tomorrow. The Jury 
will determine whether the widow of 
the admiral shall be Indicted or al- 
lowed her  liberty. 

Mo'ls than 25 witnesses are expect- 
ed to appear before the grand Jury. 
Those who have been summoned In- 
clude the neighbors of the Eaton 

family, in the town of Norwell and 
county authorities and othera who 
have been concerned In the lnves- 
tlg itlon 

As intimated at the time of the ar- 
ol  Mrs. Baton, some of th ,e con- 

rersanl  with 'Me case believe a lun- 
acy commission   may  be    appointed 

mini   hi r. 
DIsti ' l   Vi,e !.• v  ;:    ;. ., has 

conducting th Invi Us lion Is 
said to have co'nfern l will C : f Jus- 
te s Aiki Q, nt" th , iurt, re- 

; polntment  ot  such  a 

M"     i iton  spent  today quietly at 
the  county   jail.    She   received    no 

: ,1 did not attend  the Eas- 
rvlces in the jail. 

Si a: eh was continued today in an 
endeavor to locate tho source of tho 
arsenic  alleged to have caused  the 
death of Admiral Katun. Thus far the 
authorities admit they have not learn- 
, l  where  the  poison  was  purchased. 

bo a scarcity of tobacco plants. He 
said that Is due to seed in the plant 
bids failing to come up and what few 
plants did come up are inferior. Sev- 
eral n:' the farmers who saw no pros- 
pect of getting plants, conceited their 
or,j„rq for fertilisers for tobacco. If 
this plant condition Is general It will 
mean a small tobacco crop next sea- 
son. 

Chapel Hill Sotcs 
CHAPEL    lilt.I.,    march    22.—En- 

gaging   the attention   of the    high 
Bchool pupils of the stale and of par- 
ticular Interest to budding young atli- 
leles in  all  the   schools  for  the  next 
three weeks  is the  lirst  annual state 
championship    Interacholsstio   track 
:nd Held meet at Chapel Hill on April 
il. Definite plans have been out- 
lined by the Greater Council of the 
University, the Athletic Association 
and the alumni of the institution, for 
the gathering together of young ath- 
letes from all sections of the state 
on the above mentioned dale. Kntry 
blaaks and literature ot informa- 
tion bearing on the meet have been 
mailed tho principals of the high 
schools and preparatory schools of 
tho stae inviting thoir eullstinent in 
this the first athletic contest of Stats- 
Wide significance and scope lo high 
school lads. The purport of the meet 
Is to add Ktinnlus to the training of 
young athletes in North Carolina and 
give additional stress to the lmport-1 
ance ol the development ol the phys-l 
leue of the future citizens of the state.| 
j'st to the same degree as the "De- 
bating L'nlpn of North Carolina'1, In I 
Its recent successful con!. aiuli 
at the training of the intellect In thi 
tactics of debating:  so does this  I 
propose lo strength* n the body 11 
high school pupils, thus roundlns, 
the  Whole makeup of the Individual,! 
Thi' contest Is open to all  the pre- 
paratory   and   secondary   schools   of 
the   stale.     The events   of   the   meet. 
win he tin in number: 100 yard dash. 
--'» yard run, SMI yard rim, mile. 12fl| 
yard low hurdle, high Jump, broad 
Jsinp. pole vault, 12 pound shot put. 
12 pound hammer throw. Individual 
as well as school prises will be 
swarded for the best exhibitions In 
this meet. The state championship 
will be awarded in engraved i up. '1 
rSnng visiting stheltee during their 
sojourn In Chapel Hill will be sa- 
il rtalnsd by the Greater University 
Council. 

Smoked in pipes by thoussnds of men—everywhere, 
known to ctjjarette smokers as "the makings." 

We take onusnal pride In Li/jfirtt & Myeri Duke's 
Mixture it Is our leading brand of granulated tobacco— 
and every sack we make Is a challenge to all other tobacco 
manufacturers Every ftc sack of this famous tohscco 
contains one ana a half ounces of choice granolated 
tobacco. In every wsy equal to the 6e*l yon can buy at any 
price, and with each sack you tret a book of cigarette? 
papers FREE 

If yon hsve not smoked the Duke's Mixture made by tho 
lAggM 4 My-ri Tobacco Co. st Durham, N. C try it now. 

Get a Camera, with the Coupons 
Save the coupons.   With them you can get all sorts of valu- 

able presents—articles suitable fur young and 
Sid t men. women, boysand girls.    You 11 bo 
delighted to see what you ess get free with- 
out one cent of cost to you.   (iet our Dew 
illustrated catalog.    At a ipmcialoffer, wt 
wilt mend it free daring September and 
October only.    Your name and address, 
00 a postal will bring it to you* 

Cwfions from  Pukt'% Mir/nn  mat  bt ai- 
H,lnt -r,ih ,*,<<■■*• HORSESHOE, J T., 
TINSLtY'S NATURAL LEAK. CKAN. 
Cr.K   TWIST.   (maMi    rrvM   FOUR 
KOSES '/'.  <i» d~n*ie ampoai, PICK 
PLUG   CUT.   PIEDMONT CIGAR- 
ETTES,   CUX   LtGAKLTTES.    i« 
other faxj or (oufrmi innej by ui. 

Premium Dept. 

cfoftZtr-AyM*- I/24MO Coi. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

■■-. 

i 
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Bad Spoils 
"I suffered, durinrr girlhood, from womanly weakness," 

Writes Mrs. Motile Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, 1 was 
almost beJ-ridden, and had to give u;x We had three 
doctors. Aii the time, I was Getting worse. I had bad 
spells, th.it lasted from 7 to 23 days, ln one week, after I 
gave Cardlii a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years 1 Cardul relieved me, when everything 
else failed." 

TAKE Tho 
WomaifsTonic 

If you are weak and ailing, think what It would mean, 
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy.for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found It of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by yru   Try ft, today. 

Write to: Ladlct' Advisory Dent- CluttaDwin Medicine Co.. Oiirtsnooss, Ttsjs. 
for Special liutrodtont. ar.l M-pafe book.  ' Hoot Treatmeflt toe women," aent trea Tflf 

I   '■***■/  -      ■'      «-" 

Lanterns 
Strong and Durable • 

For Fishing, 
Camping, 
and Hard 
Use Under AH 
Conditions. 

Give steady, bright light. 
Easy to clean and rewick. 
Don't blow out in the wind. 

Easy to Light. 
Don't Smoke. 
Don't Leak. 

AT DEALERS 
BVBRYWHEBB 
N . w „'.. N. 1. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
U«M*°»i>d la N.w J,~FI 

R.ltlmw.. Mil 

Miss Fanny Crosby, tlie fnirous blind 
hyran   writer,   !>3   years  oM  indny. 

Miss Margaret Cnrncglc. only cl.li-1 
of Mr. snd Mrs Andrew Carnegie. 16 

1 years  old  today. | 

THE 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
RESOURCES OVER 

$    95,000 
600 OOU 

THE LARGEST  BANK  IN PITT COUNTY 
Selected as a legal depository by the State Treasurer of N. C,. also by the Treasury Depart- 

ment of the United States as a depository for Postal Funds. 
This Bank  made the  largest gain  in deposits last year of any bank in Eastern   Carolina. 

THERE IS A REASON  —   WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

;b 
E   G. Flanagan, Pres. E. B. Higgs, V-Pres. C. S. Carr, Cashier 

4 

Social and   ZersonaL 

Personal  Mention. 

(From  Monday's  Dally) 

Mis.   Hattie White returned  Satur- 
day evening from Klnston. 

Mr. David Dixon, of Klnston, spent 
Sunday   lure. 

Miss Louise Fleming went oui to 
Cottondale Sunday evening to attend 
a  bouse party ol  Miss Agnes  Cotten 
Timberlake at the borne of her grand- 
parcnts, Col. and Mrs.  It, K. Cotten. 

Miss Jamie Bryan returned to Wil- 
son   Sunday  evening.   1 here  she   is 
teaching, 

Mr.   i'lid   Mrs.   H.   S.   Shephard,   of 
Wilson, spent   Easter bore  with, his 
father, Ur. Henry Shephard. 

Mr. 11. s. Ragadele came homi 
morning  from  Maysville, Ky.,  where 
be has been engaged In tho tobaci 1 
1 UM:I  S I, 

Mr. o. it. Bowling came down from 
Wilson Saturday evening to spend 
Easter with his parents. 

Mr. Wiley .1. Drown came home 
from Wilmington Saturday evening 
to  visit  bis parents. 

Miss  Mary Brown Came home from 
•I In Greensboro to spond Eas- 

ier with her parents. 
Mr. 1'rnul Brown came home from 

school  iu  Durham  to spend   Eastor 
With   his parents. 

Mr. S. J. Everett and little son 
spent Sunday with relative;: near 
Oak City. 

Messrs. Willie Gray Lang and I'a- 
vid Whiehard, Jr.. spent Sunday in 
Washington. 

Mrs, Westry Rowland and Mrs. H. 
W. Renfrew and little son spent Sun- 
day and today with Mrs, C. 11. Whieh- 
ard. 

Mr. R. II. Tucker, who is teaching 
at Onnondsvllle spent Saturday and 
Sunday  here. 

Miss Roland Jenkins went to Win- 
tervllle Sunday evening and returned 
trls   niorning 

Mr. I. 11. Bpllmsn left Bundiy for 
a  visit  in Virginia. 

Miss Mary Rearle. of Baltimore, Is 
visiting Mrs. H. K. Austin. 

Miss Annie Nelson of Fail-field Is 
visiting her uncle, Mr. It. L. num- 
ber 

Mrs. C. W. Gold of Grcr.sboro Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs.   J    G.   .Moyc. 

Colored Teachers' AssselstJn, 

Tho Colored Teachers Association 
of i'itt County held a very Interesting 
session Saturday at the colored graded 
school    building,   Teacher   Manning 
Moore, President and Principal It. L.I 
Kearney of Parmvllls  School, Sure. 
larv. 

Devotionala conducted by Tea ih< t 
Tlllett. 

Method of Teaching English Gram-' 
mar by Principal C. M. Eppes. 

Teachers Bhowed considerable Inter-' 
1 .-t by asking questions. 

Volunteers—teachers   v. 11. Cherry, 
.'..   I).   Unwell. S.   E,   Hanson. Tlllett 
and   Brown. | 

Music. ? 
Method of Teaching Arithmetic, by 

Principal .1. S. Brown, Qrifton. Vol- 
unteers on this topie were Teachers 
1 owen, s. K. Dawson, Cox and Epi   . 

How 10 t :■ '1 i; idlng b) Tc ti :: r 
Pati Ick. 

I'honlc      Method—phonic    analysis 
nd i    ue ii, s by Principal  Eppo 1 

Mis. Mltchner, who was absent. Com- 
bination   method   was  emphasised  by 
conductor. 

Ai tin next meeting, fourth Saturday 
in April. Principals Brown and Eppes 
i'lid 'Pi lehers Dawson and Mitchcner 
will discuss character building and 
phonies, respectively. 

The teachers unanimously elected 
( . M. Eppes association reporter. 

Great   desire  for an  Institution ex-: 
pressed by all teachers after this very 
hi I] ful  meeting. Reporter. 

Mrs.   Dudley   Dies 
This afternoon al 3:oi) the funeral 

sen ices over the body of Mrs. W. C. 
Dudley arc being held at tho rcsi- 
deneo on the coiner ot Third aud 
Pierce streets, conducted by Rev. H. 
il. Bearlght, pastor of the First l'rcs- 
byterlan church. 

For some time past Mrs. Dudley 
has been HI ot a complication of dis- 
eases,  including   heart   trouble.     She 
experienced a  sudden turn for  the 
worse last Thursday and in spite  of 
every possible effort to prolong her 
life, she grew rapidly worse until the 
end came yesterday morning. 

Mrs.   Dudley   was   born     July   13, 
i ■• 3, her maiden name being Le- 
nt ra Full es. She was born and rais- 
ed In put county, near Greenville. 
About 30 years ago she was married 
to Mr. tt\ 0. Dudley, a prominent 
business man of the section. The 
family moved to Washington It) years 
pgo, where Mrs. Dudley has reside.I 
since. About eight years ago her 
husband died. For sometime previous 
to her death she bad resided In tho 
home of her daughter, Mrs. II. A. Wat- 
sou, at the corner of Third and Pierce 

si ■ is survived by three sons, 
Messrs, W, I.. Dudley. V,'. ('. Dudley. 
snd Claude Dudley, all of Washing- 
ton, and by three daughters, Mrs. 
Hugh   A.   Watson,   Miss   Pearl   Dudley, 
and  Miss  lone  Dudley and by three 
sisters in the vicinity of Greenville - 

ington Xews. 

Shakespearean     l.irics    and    Stalely 
Garotte in "The   i a 111 iie: of 

tlie Shrew* 

Who does not iovo tho songs of 
long ago? "The Taming of tho 
Surew" will offer two delightful 
Shakespearean lyrics, "O Mistress 
Mine"' and "It was a Lover and His 
Lass". 

The   State  Gavotte,   danced   by   six 
gay cavaliers and their ladles, guests 
at the wedding least, to the measures 
Of "Amaryllis", compos, d by Louis 
Xlll, will be u most attractive fea- 
ture. 

At the Training School  March 31. 
ltd  3p 

Murder Trial Begins la iiuiias 

DALLAS,    Texas,   March   21.—The 

case of J. A. ciopton, under Indict- 

ment for the murder of Captain J. L. 
White, was called for trial In the 
criminal district court today. Ciop- 
ton is alleged to have Bhot mid fa- 
tally wounded Captain White In tho 
offices of the Republic Trust Company 
on February 20. The victim was' 

Burer of the trui in 1 and 
one of tiie beat known citizens of Dal-I 
las.     One of  the  principal   wine 
at the trial will bo Andn » Silvers, 
\ I. 1 president ol the 1 1st 1 impany, 
who was shot and seriou ly wound- 
ed at the same time    that Captain 
White  was killed. 

IVblrh Means 
\ SCHOOL (OB KIDS, 
Where Ike]  barn things to do 

and >»}, 
and then pome home and make 

tin ir play 
For Bread mid Batter, 

I'IKS and ( \ki:s. 
ill.*, it's u ciiiitiim how many ,t 

takes)! 
limits give them the Hist (hat's 

Baked, 
let (bis Bakery Feed tho Kids! 

/. tf. WILLIAMS 

An Enjoyable Easter 
Easter Sunday gavo us as beauti- 

ful weather as could bo wished for. 
All of the churches had large congre- 
gations and the special music at eaen, 
as well as the excellent sermons, was 
greatly  enjoyed. 

Subscribe to the Reflector 

On Trial for Killing Farmer 
HARRISHl'RG, 111.. March 24.— 

John Woodruff was arraigned ln tho 
circuit court here today to stand trial 
on an Indictment charging him with 
tho murder of Georgo H. Muggo last 
October. While on a hunting trip 
Woodruff and two companions are 
sold to have trespassed on the grounds 
of Mugge, who was a wealthy farm- 
er. Muggs ord ed the hunters off 
Us premises and In th*- ouarret that 
ensued Woodruff Is alleged to have 
shot and killed the farmer. 

I.aiiil  Opened to Settlcmen 
SPOKANE,   Was..    March   24.—The | 

first  parcel  in  a  total  of  nearly 30.-1 
nun  acres  of government   land   which ■ 
will   bo   opened   during  the   next   six 
Weeks   In   eastern   Washington      was i 
01 eiied   (0   public entry  today.     Rich 
farming, grazing and  timbered  lands 
are  included  in   the area.    The larg- 
est parcel, comprising 22.1*14 acres of 
timber land in I'eud Orollle county 
will bo opened to entry May I. The 
erea thrown open today consists of 
1.413 acres of grazing and farming 
land   iu   Douglas   county. 

Little Hoy Tries to Share 
Little Justus Everett, 4 year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Everett, was 
Interested In watching his father shave 
The other day he slipped up stair", 
climbed on a chair that enabled him 
to reach tho top drawer of the dress- 
er, got his father's razor snd went 
about imitating the shaving stunt. A 
scream up stairs attracted the atten- 
tion of his mother nnd hastening 
there found the little boy still stand- 
ing on the chair and there was blood 
on his cheek. As soon as he taw 
his mother he cried out "Oh me, I'm 
killed. I'm dead." Tho blood WtM 
quickly washed off when it was found 
that be had cut Just a little plaen 
on his cheek, flu' it gave him siie'n 
a fright that he will likely wait un- 
til ho begins to grow some Heard be- 
fore   trying  to shave himself  again. 

FACTOLCS  ITEMS 

PactOlus, March 19, 1918. 
Miss Estelle Thlgpen who lus been 

visiting   her   brother   iu   Florida,   re- 
turned Friday. 

Mr. F. P, Savage, of Tarboro, spout 
Tn, silav with his sister, Mrs. J. Paul 
Davenport. 

Mrs. J. P. Fleming, accompanied 
by Miss Thlgpen, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday ill Greenville. 

Mrs. li, 11. Satterwalte and daugh- 
ti r. Miss Louise, spent Tuesday In 
Washington as the guests of Mrs. G. 
"I.  Ricks. 

.Mr.   w.  L.   Nobles of Greenville, 
v ;,s  in  town   today on  business. 

.Miss Nellie Wilson is spending the 
week with Mrs. j. j. Satterwalte. 

Messrs. Julius llrown rm,l II. L. 
Hodges of Greenville spent Sunday 
allernoon In  town. 

Messrs. J. J. Satterwaito and J. 
R. Davenport spent Monday in Green- 
ville. 

Mrs. Feranado Ward nnd Mr. Tom 
Moore visited Mrs. J, J. Sulterwalte 
Tuesday. 

KS 

nit. K. 111 is, Klnston, \. t. 
Osleopathle Physician 

Orei a\ ill ■ turn e limns i"   "i to l'0O, 
Mi ndays   and   Ft 

Office ever Frank Wilson .   st 11 1 
Phone connection. 

Examination is tree.       :: -M Imod-w 

Ring Found  Alter Two Years 

Something like two years ago, Mrs. 

C. 1). Tunstall lost a diamond ring, 
the jewel disappearing from a dress- 
er Iu her room. Suspicion rested up- 
on a colored girl who worked In the 
homo and when accosted she said 

'she did have tho ring but became 
frightened and threw it away. Search 
was made where the girl said she 
threw the ling but it was not found. 
.''." then told several different stories 
Bboul the ring. 

Later the girl was arrested on tho 
ny, but on the trial 

I 1 denied nil that she had formerly 
said  about  the  ring, saying she was 

ired and did not know- what sho 
tuld and there being no evidence 
that she look ||10 ring she was ac- 
quitted. 

Recentlp the ring was found near 
where the girl said In her lirst story 
that she had thrown ii. The person 
finding it recalling Mrs. Tunstall's 
la I two years ago, took the ring to 
I ■ snd it was readily Identified. Mrs. 
Tunstall was delighted to get the 

ick. 
1 ring showed only a little in- 

jury from being burled so lone, a scar 
on the band looking like it had been 
stepped  "ii   being  the  only  damage. 

in 

WE 
OFFER YOU 

A HOME ON 
EASY TERMS 

We can ssi i:-t you I 1 own your own 
inie and the terms will be as easy, 
not easier, than pa) lag rent.   If you 
u.t   to   bullil   or   buy   a   BOrae   and 
ivent Quits ' 1 • > 10 do so, 
will bo to your advsntags to rail 

id let us • Iplaln       r wi 
11.    It'll be monej   In  your pocket. 

HOME  lUil.KIM;   AMI  LOAN 

ASSOt IUION 

."• Finns SL,      -      lirecniille, >'. C, 

John I. Martin, sergeant-at-nrms of 
mnnv national Democratic conven- 
tions. Is slated to be sergeant-at-arms 
of the   I'nlted   States   senate 

Cabbage Plant* 
111.1.IONS OF Tlioitoiiai nit in 

FROST PROOF CABBAGE I'I.A NTS 
FOB SALE 

The following varieties! Jersey Wake- 
Held, Charleston Wakeneldt Succes- 
sion and Large LoU Drum Head. 
Tills selection should glr- 1 eon- 
tlnnmis headings through mnier. 

Prepared for shipment a .•••« from 
1000 te 10,000 at |IJ!& per thousand. 
Over 10400 at 11.00 per thousand, f. 
0. b. Greenville, K. C. Cnn supply 
orders say  slse 

Count and   satisfaction  guaranteed 

L. C. Arthur 
GBEEXT1LLE,  H.  t. 

12 » Imd 

Special 
White Sale 

\II« Going oa In 

REAM!  MAKE DRESSES, and 

SIIIKT-WAISTS,   LACES   AID 

EMIIKOIUEKIES— 

At unusually  Low  Prices 

ALL 01 It HIGH TOP SHOES 

are being closed out for below 

rnstt     It nlll pay you to trade 
here! 

B.Shehdan. 

S M SCHULTZ 
Established   I>75 

Wholesale  and  retail    g.ocer   and 
urnituro dealer.    Cash paid for hides, 

Fur  Cotton Seed Oil barrels. TurkejM, 
Efga. 

Oak bedsteads, mattresses, etc., 
Suits, llaby carriages, go-carts, par- 
lor suits, tables, lounges, safes, Lor- 
ll'ards and Gail & Ax snuff, Hign 
Life tehaeco. Key West Cheroots, Hen- 
ry Georgo Cigars, canned cherries. 
peaches, apples, syrup, Jelly, meat; 
flour sugar, coffee, soap, lye, magic 
food, matches, oil, cotton seed meal 
and hulls,ga rden teed Oranges, ap- 
ples, nuts, candles, dried apples 
peaches prunes, currants, raisins, 
glass and china ware, wooden ware, 
cakes and crackers, macaroni, cheese 
best butter, new Royal Sewing ma- 
chines and numerous other goods 
Quality and quantity cheap for cash 
Come to see me. l'hnne >usiber ,',.',. 

S M SCHULTZ 

Shank, the Indianapolis 
"■ who gained fame tl rough his 

' Iforls tn reduce the high cost of liv- 
ing by bip I . 1 ids of i otatoes 
. ' i selling them in the 1 ity markets 
.- 1 coal price, announces that he will 
gl    mi   the   vaudeville   Btage   when   his 

' 11 nyorallt)  term expires, 

r«.   T.    II I t h g 
Plumbing, Steam ami Hot WBter 

Beating 
Old's Gasoline Engines; 

Electric Light Outfitter 
I am prepared !o do your work at 

Reasonable Priees. See  me    or    call, 
.1    Mo. tl if 

Host known Cough Remedy 

For forty-three years Dr. Knlg's 
New Discovery has been known 

1 roughout the world as the most ra- 
table cough remedy. Over three mil- 
lion bottles were used last year. 
Isn't this proof? It will get rid of 
jour cough, or wo will refund your 
money. J. J. Owens, of Allendalo, 
S C. writes the way hundreds of 
others have done: "After twenty 
ears, I find that Dr. King's New 1MB 

covery is the best remedy for coughs 
and colds that I have ever used." 
For ooughs or colds and all throat 
and lung troubles, it has no equal. 
COc  and   $1.00  at all druggists. 

When Your Automobile 
mm KEPAIRLNfl, TAKE IT TO TIIE GKEEMII.LE MOTOR 
CO. OJi FIFTH STREET M All TIIE MARKET HOISE, ASD 
ACT SEEDED REPAIRS WILL HE PROMPTLY AM) SKILL- 
FILLY DOME. IF SOT OOCTEHIBRT TO B1IIXG YOCR CAR, 
PIIOSE TO TnE rOXPAKY, ISO. MS, AND AS EXPERIENCED 
MECUAMC WILL BE HUM TO DO TIIE WORK. 

All Kinds of Accessories and Supplies 
IS THE WAT OF TIRES, TIHES, SPARK PI.I 'GS, PIMPS, AI It 
GI'AGES, METAL POLISH, ELECTRIC HOIISS, SHOCK AH. 
SOKHEHS, GREASES, OILS, ETC. COSSTASTLY OS HASD. 

Gasoline 20c per Gallon 

Greenville Motor Co. 

—.— < 
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Bulgarians Capture 
Turkish Stronghold 

Adrian..pie   Kails. The  Allies  Fairing 
Their May Into The Great Fort. 

i. -- At The  !'■' in  0i° 
The Bayonet 

LONDON, March 20—Shukl Pasha, 
the Tuikish commander In chief, com 
mined suicide after the capture ••: 
the city, acoiding to a news   agent } 
iiisj etch from Soda. 

Mustapka    I'asha,    March    M-   The 
fortress of Adrlanople wai taken by 
storm b; the Bulgarian! this morn- 
ing after fighting of the most terrible 
character since Monday. 

At an early hour this morning Ares 
were .aging in various sections ci 
the beleagu red city. The maddened 
population, whocc aervos had been 
■battered by the almost Incessant 
bombardment for a period of over 
five months was fleeing about 
streets from one vein: to another, not 
knowing where lo Bnd - 

The great artillery arsenal In   the| 
city was burning and    tbe   barracks 
lying between the hospital   and the 
northern  forts were also ill  flames. 

The Bulgarians In strong force grad 
nally advanced  tholr llnea encln 
the city and by  rush. Infantry- 
men approacl'ed near enough to pr. 
pare for the flnal .;.'■ b, 

On ail si'.. st'..1 combine ' moi i 
of the atta.k.rs on the ever res 
eitj  was continued. 

The Bulgarian infantry had reached 
within 300 yards of the main tori 
five o'clock list evening.   Thej   • 
tienched themselves there while am- 
munition and provision) were brought 
op from the rear and preparation! 
were made for the final assault. 

The entire  line  of  fortress. ■    .1 
finding  the  eastern   aide of  Hi"  city 
was captured by the Bulgarian after 

It Will Save Tlr-«» 
They took an ocean voyage for theti 

honeymoon. The second day out 
■'dearie" was exueriencing the unrelia 
bility of an ocean that was guaranteed 
to be without variableness or shadow 
of turning and wondering if "hubbie 
could by any human effort obtaiu ; 
position abroad .\ lun "huboio" en 
tered the stateroom 

•It  is lunch  tltna\  dearie;   ahatl 
have yours brought here or will vol. 
•ry to sal it on dec ..' 

"No. low: have it IUJ   yrnov      lard 
tl  will *ave tlmfl    •      ••■■'■■ 

<UST 
ONE 
l^/ORD that word Is 

Tixtt's, 
't refer* to Dr. Tutfs Liver Pills and 

..1EANS HEALTH. 
Arc you con-tHpatetl? 
Troubled with inJI^Kmtloo? 
Sick ht'iiJache? 

DUICMST 
Insomnm? 

ANYoftbcwayHiptofiisaad mnny others 
lodtcatc Inacnon of the LiYEit. 

Yon J>J"oocl 

Tutt'sPills 
Take No Substitute. 

District Conference 
Convenes In Jarvis 

Memorial M. E. Church 

Thousands Perish In 
The Flooded District 

--0 

o— 
I iirirr Congregation  In Attendance At 

Opening Sen ire.    Kev. In. S. F.. 
Mercer Hill l'reacb This 

Evening 

Rev. Dr. S. K. Mercer, president 
of Carolina College, Maxton, N. 
C, will preach at the Jarvis Me- 
morial church this evening at 
7:30 o'clock. Dr. Mercer is one 
of the first pulpiters of the North 
Carolina conference and no doubl 
will be beard by a large congre- 
gation,    l'ublic invited. 

BED   BANKS   ITEMS 

The forty-seventh session of the 
Washington district conference of the 
M. B. Church, South, convened in the 
Jarvis Memorial Methodist church 
iasl ev.nlng al 7:30 o'clock with Hcv. 
J. T. Cibbs. D. D-, the presiding eld- 
er oi the district, in the chair. Kev. 
K. II. Broom, secretary of the last 
conference, called the roll of the 
« .. i i... 1 and lay delegates and quite 
a number answered a--" being present. 
After the roil call several more del- 
gat.s arrived. By tonight nearly all 
the preachers and lay delegates will 
be in attendance. The opening d>- 
VOtional services were conducted by 
tlic presiding elder.   Kev .It. H. Ilrooi-i 
was unanimously re-elected si cretary. 

'Hie committees on Quarterly con- 
ference records and public worship 
v ere  selected. 

at 11 o'clock tomorrow by Rev. A. D. 
Wilcox. 

Dr. F. X. Parker, professor of Bib- 
lical Literature at Trinity College, wi.l 
arrive tomorrow and preach at the 
night service. 

The following delegates are here in 
attendance upon the conference: W. 
T. Phillips. J. F. Watson. T. E. 
Wtche, J. R. Chancey. R. H. ltroom. 
j. F. Buckiiian, M. Ilradshaw, J. F. 
Rrulon, J. W. Autrey, W. J. Coving- 
ton. J. J. Lewis, T. J Williams. I. 
M. Glover. L. P. Howard. J. C. Bras- 
well. E. W. Smith. J. II. Westbrook. 
J. 1!. Thompson. H. K. Lance. J. U 
yelverton, s. II. Tyson, w. H. Apple- 
white, II. I'- Watson. J. M. Ashby, 
I,. O. Wood. R. S. Wells. H. K. Trlpn, 
A. C. Monk. J. T. Thome. B. J. Ltt- 
tli A. A. Joyner, B. C. Glenn. T. It. 
Jones. A. B. Midyette. R. H. O'Neal. 
J. W. Hoyle, M. It. Wilkinson, J. W. 
Mayo, D.   W, Gaskill. A.  Burgess. Q. 
s r. tar, .1. J Edwards, H. C. Vcn- 
ten, .1   it. Bridgers,   J. T. skittl^- 

!thorp, S. W. Andrews. R. L. Wool- 
aid.   D.   H.   Futrell,    M.   O.   lilount. 

. W. II. Atkinson. E. A. Darden. 
Visitors:  M. T.  Plyler. S.  K.  Mor- 

leer. A. D. Wilcox. I.. S. Massey. 
I Other delegates and visitors are yet 
to arrive. 

MM MAY GET 
SOME CARNEGIE MONEY 

Presidents tWlsun Appeals For Help 
For Ohio And Indiana Sufferers 

Where Thuursands Are 
Homeless 

DAYTON,  O..  March 26—(vU Leb- 
ano. O)—Dayton Is devasted   The dead 
no  one can   even  estimate.     Beneath 
the yellow sea that is, seething through 
the once gem like city may sleep eev- 

GREENSB0RO.     March    26—It 
probable that after  a lapse of seven 
years     a   heroic   act    of  George     P. 
Crutchfield.  of   Guilford   county,   will 
be   awarded   by     the   Carnegie   Hero eral thousand drowned or mayhap too 
Fund   commission     A   representative  death list may not exceed one thous- 
ol   the   Hero   Fund   commission   was  »nd. 
in   Greensboro   yesterdap   and   today      So  one  can   picture   the   sickening 
inquiring into thedetalla of the case. 
It will be remembered that about sev- 
i'.   years   ..go   Mr.   Crutchfield   saved 

situation. Last night Dayton was a 
marine hill. Fires lighted the sky. 
Humiliated   the   rushing   waters   and 

fiom death J. C. Moore, who was be-   tne  swish of rain  and  surl  of  rush- 
ing gored by a bull. Moore had been 
gored and frightfully injured by an 
Infuriated bull when Mr. CritchtielJ 
appeared on the scene.   Without count 

ing torrents sounded a funeral re- 
quiem for the unknown and uncount- 
ed  dead. 

Fifty   thousand   people   jammed   In 
ing personal cost and probably death   the   Upper   floors   of  thdr homes,   na 
Mr. Crutchfield attacked the bull with 
his barlow knife. He was badly gor- 
ed hue succeeded in severing the an- 
imals juglar vein. When the people 
In the vicinity of the encounter reach- 
ed the spot, they found Mr. Moore 
badly hurt and in almost a dying con- 
dition.     Not   far  away  in   an   nncoii- 

gas.  no   fresh   water,   no  heat,    no 
food.    This is the situation today. 

John H. Patterson, of the National 
Cash Register Company, lias 150 car- 
INenters building boats, ho himself 

has  saved  mill hers of  lives. 
Miamisburg   is   under   water     and 

there is no food.     Country people are 
scions condition was Mr. Crutchfield taking them food. Twelve hundred of 
while nearby was the bull in its death 'hem ar I hOUIg lodged and fed in the, 
snuggle.     Mr.   Moore  has   never   ful-   National Cash Register plant.   Scores 

The Senior  (lass l'laj 
,    The class of l'.'13 will present "The 

Committee on  quarterly  inference < of   ^  ^^   m     Momlay 

record,   are   R.   H. Grant   J^ W.  Au-1^^   ^^ j,^ M -§w oVlock 

,„,„ BANKS. Ma,,!.     i- Several of  ^,^^^0^^ ^^   r^-ance   promises   to   be   In 
,   ...     , , . .,,„„,. '                                    ,    .    .      , ,   .  .every wav up to the Training school <ur section attended the land sale oi- . Hovio, Governor  T.  J.  Jarvis  and  A.,        1       •      ' .    " .   ,                               ».u...i, v, standard.     The   success   of   this   first 

,r the river  yesterday.                               B   Klllngton. ',   ,                      ,                •„ .         r.iuiiBiui Shakespearean   drama   will 
Ulss   Eva   Sermons     has   returned;     JI,,.   ,oiuinlltee   to   examine appli- 

ly  recovered, 
for life. 

He  will  be  an  invalid 

Recommendation for l'ostinuster. 
Following the announcement of 

Postmaster R. C. Flanagan's resigna- 
tion, last Friday afternoon, three 

candidates for the position as his suc- 
cessor began a canvass among their 
friends, as was announced in Satur- 
day's paper. A little later Mr. John 
W. Bhelburn also entered as a candi-  mission. 

of automobiles and boats are carry- 
ing the marooned to safety at many 
points, but jp to 11 o'clock this morn- 
ing no boat could venture Into tha 
heart of the city. 

Tho awful story of Dayton's de- 
struction can only be told when tho 
flood subsides. 

The water dropped two feet this 
morning, but there is much moro 
water.     Not  a   telephone   Is  In   eom- 

works Cleared  L. Cherry. 
for a direct assault en the city itself. 

LATE  FLOOD NK.WS 

COLUMBUS, O., March According 
to information reaching hero from 
Zanesville at 1 p. m. that town is be- 
ing swept away. The Y dam is re- 
potted  to  have been  blown  up. 

Frank Durbiti. a Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad man. of Zanesville. who is 
in Columbus, after a telephone com- 
munication with his wife in Zanes- 
ville, told Governor Dix of the re- 
ported catastrophere. 

Durbin   said his wife reported  that 
"•people are  being  drowned  like  rats 
in a trap." 
Daiti.nS   Death   l.i-t   Estimated   Al 

S.IMMI 
Governor Cox received the follow- 

ing   telegram     from   his     secretary. 
George K. Burba, who wenl to Dayton 
last night: 

"Deaths may run as high as two 
thousand. Property loss flO.OCO.OOu. 
Kiver four miles vide Difficult get 
anywhere near center of city Wrter 
up to second story of Phillips House 
Worst calamity In the country since 
Galveston. 

Village Reported  Destroyed 
DELAWARE, 0 . March 26—An un- 

confirmed report that the viilage i.f 
Stratford, five miles below here, was 
overwhelmed by the Hood and that 
about two hundred persjns were 
d: owned, was brought here today by 
a farmer living on high land near 
Siratford 

This Is the first Information from 
Stratford since the flood. The report 
cannot be confirmed. 

:IIHI Reported Dtawiai at Peru 
SOUTH BEND, in I.. March 26—An 

official report received today by May- 
or Cbnrlei  P. Oooti, of  South 

Mr.   Diirwiwd  Tucker  was a  pleas-1 and attractive manner by Rev. W.  business  management   is  contributing, uitions       Congressman John H. Small   practlcallly   1,300.     According   to   va- 
Swan    Quarter.  N.  C.,no small part in making the play a" !came here this morning to go over tho rious  reports  it ia  more than  likely |T.   Phlpps  of 

n'.The speakers subject  was "The War j assured   success   for   Monday     night, | n^^w itB CltUeM .and a pttbllC COE-  »™res and even hundreds of persons 
day  evening. 

Miss Olive Kittrell, from near Simp- 
sen, spent last week with her sis- 
t. r.  Mrs. W. A. Cherry. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cherry spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Har- 
.!» Q   near Simpson. 

Miss   I.ula   Tucker     is   visiting     In 
Greenville this week. 

Misses Bessie Brooks and Olive Kit- 
trell spent Wednesday night with Mrs. 
Oscar Tuck.r. 

Mr. Walter Cherry was another 
caller in Wintervllle Sunday evening. 

Mr. P.. A. Stanfleld. our singing 
teacher from near Farmville, met with 
the singing class Friday evening at 
the lied Hanks school house. Tho 
. laaa will meet again next Sunday 
afi.rnoou  at two o'clock, we hope to 
bave a large attendance.   The pub- 
He   is   cordially   invited  to  attend. 

Mis. I'. A. Tucker and Mrs. J. I.. 
!'\ans   spent   yesterday at   Mr. J.   W. 
Brooke*. 

Messrs. Durwood Tucker and Wal- 
ter Cherry were callers in Greenvilli 
last evening 

of the Ages", and his text was taken; next.    In no way could the class hope| f(,rcnce   wlIh  a numbcr of tnese wag not counted among the dead perlshel 
from Ephealana Oth chapter and 12th   to give so difficult a performance with-1 
i. rse. 

From the very beginning tljo speak- 
er gained the undivided attention of 
his hearers and Interest never lagged 
on the part of the listener through- 
out the discourse. The sermon was 
well prepared and handled in such a 
way as to draw and hold those who 
v ere present. Mr. Phlpps Is a ser- 
monized of magnetism. He is a 
worthy ambassador of the lowly Naz- 
rrine and has a bright and promis- 
ing future  in. his high calling. 

After tho t-einion the conference 
went into a short business session for 
the purpose of fixing the hours of 
meeting. It was decided to meet a'. 
9 a. m. and adjourn at 11 o'clock for 
preaching: to reassemble at 3 p. m. 
and adjourn at will. All during the 
we- k there will be public worship 
also at 7:30 p. m. As already an- 
nounced Rev. Mr. Mercer will be tho 
preacher tonight. 

This   morning   at   11   o'clock   Rev. 

out his general supervision, in ail 
the class feels deeply grateful to 
tiose who In any way are lending 
their aid. 

i held in the court house. The question of  in   some  of the  country  districts. 

World   Itennwnrd   Iluncl 

Alessandro Bond, the faced tenor, 
appeared In a concert 111 Raleigh nud- 
itcrluni   Wednesday   night,   before   a 

a primary was freely discussed, Con- 
gressman Small stating clearly his 
position and leaning to a primary ,bul 
it cognizing the sentiment here against 

F'gurej available early this after- 
n .oa based on these reports were as 
follows. 

Near Cincinnati, 200 to 300; Day- 
this ruled that no primary would be ton 1.300 to 1,500; Piqua GOO to 540; 
held ill  this Instance. Delaware   50   to   100;   Mlddlctown   50 

He then took up tho application  of  to 100;  Sidney 25 to 50;  Hamilton 12 
tho   three   candidates,   making   most  to 120; Tippencanoo 3 to 30; Scattcr- 
iiiiupliinenatry reference to the qunl-  '"B 50 to 200. 

very     large  audience.    As  a    singer I iiication and merit of each, and after      Total,  Ohio   1,890   to  2,705. 
Bond is great and he kept his hear- j summing these up, stated that as only'     P«ni, 20 to 50;  Newcastle 3 to 30: 
era  delighted  from beginning to  end  t-ne could receive the appointment and   !"iia>tlto   2   to   20;    I. d...e;.polls 
of his B'llendld program.    In addltVmlhe must make a selection, he would 
to his  superb voice, he  is    of mobt i make hia recommendation for the np- 
pleasing personality and every move-1 polntment of Mr.  D.  J.   Wliichard as 
ment.  every expression  was  in  keep-   postmaster. 

Mr. John Allen has just complete] Dr. L. 8. Massey, editor of the Ral- 
anotber tenant house at the same clgb Christian Advocate, delivered an 
place   he   had  one   destroyed   by   fire eloquent and thoughtful discourse he- 
soll.e   ». i Us   ago 

TABS   IT   IX  TIME 

.lust   As  Scores  Of Greenville  People 
Have 

Wailing doesn't   pay. 
If  you   neglect   kidney   backache, 
Urinary troubles often follow. 
Donna  Kidney Pills are for kidney 

backache, and  for other  kidney ills. 

fore a highly appreciative audience. 
The conference has already began 

its business in earnest and while 
tilings are going on smoothly they 
are being done with dispatch. The 
presiding olfieer, Dr. fiibbs, is a mod- 
el in the chair, while firm In his ml- 
ingi nevertheless he Is pleasant nnd 
thoughtful. , Greenville is entertain- 
ing the members in royal style. The 
latchatring hangs upon the outalda 
nnd  a  warm   and  cordial    welcome Greenville  citizens  endorse them. 

Mrs.  Joseph   Fornes,  IIS   S.   Wash- greets the visitor on nil  sides. 
Ington street, Greenville, N. C, say-: I     the Washington district conference 

Bend. | "i  suffered   from  dull, nagging back- has   a  membership  of   T.663;   church 
today   uas that three hundred   | c::pl ■   il(.|ics and   I  also had headache!  and property   valued  at   $871,860;   Sunday!0' 
were drowned at Peru, that  no bodies   pn|llS   through     my   kldnejs.     Dizzy school  enrollment of 6,401:  paid  last  " 
had   b..n   recovered   and   that   there  B,„.|is annoyed me and I noticed that rear   to     all   purposes     166,169,61   or 
was less than one block of the entire   the  kidney   secretions  were  unnatur- 17.33 per capita. 
city  that   was not  under  water. „i.     n„an's   Kidney   Pills,   procured j      Among   the   distinguished   visitors 

Sewn   Drowned   al   Fremont Ifrcl"   ,ho  Jo,m  '"  Woo,CB  "■"K  Co•■ '»   attendance   are   Rev.   Dr.   Parker, 
SANDI'SKY   Ohio   March "•;-Seven   l,r0"cl"   ""'   re"''f "ni1   a  Hnort   "'"" professor of Biblical Literature. Trin- 

persom were drowned at Fremont, <>.. :',-",  "!l""   '  afaln  """d  ,hem'   "",>' "v    College,   who    is  scheduled    to 
before.     I   know preach  on   Friday night;   Rev.   L.   3. 
Pills   live  up   to Massey.  editor of the   Raleigh  Chris- 

this   morning,   according   to   reliable 
word  n reived  here.    Wires arc down 
nnd   buildings   ae   eollaj d   in   a   big 
flood      An   a| P'-al   for  help   iias beOil 
s. ut   here. 

Penaaylvaala <;hcs |MMg 
BARRISBUBO,    Pa.,    March   20.-- 

The Pennsylvania senate today unan- take  no other. 
Imoualy   voted   160.000   to   the   flood'Adv. 
sufferers of Ohio. 

when I again 
a. t..| as good as 
that Dion's Kidney 
the  claims   made   for theiit." 

Tor sale   by   all   dealers.    J'rlce  60 
ccz:?..     Foatar-MUbun   Co..   Buffalo. 
Ne*  York   sole agomi for the Unit- 

d States. 
Remember   the   namej—Doan's—and 

Ing   with   the  singer's  art.    . 
The Giecnvlllc people In his audi- 

ence   were   Mrs.   S.   J.   Everett.   Mrs. 
C. M. Rock. Mrs. Lina Baker, Miaaea 
Hennle Ragsdale, Essie Wliichard. 
Arlene Joyner and Margurlte iilggs 
and Mr   D. J. Whlchard. 

This appearance of Bond was on? 
of the concert course under the aus- 
pices if Meredith College, an insti- 
tution that is doing much to piomot? 
the highest  in art. 

Funeral  This  afternoon 
The   funeral    of   little   Gertrudii 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Flan- 
agan, who died Wednesday, took plar? 
this afternoon, the services being con- 
ducted by R?v. C. M. Rock. The pall 
bearers were: Messrs. C. 8. Carr. H. 
A. White. C. S. Forbes, W. H. Ball. 
Jr.. R. L. Smith, T. OH. Dupree. .T. 
W. Ferrell, S, T. White. P. T. Anthony, 
P..   S.   Warren,   Frank  Wilson.   M.   L. 
Turnage, O. B. W. Hadley, .1. L, star- 
key, A. It. Ellington. C. O'H. Laugh- 
Inghouae, W*. I.. Best, F. J. Forbes. 

L. James, K. A. Moye. Jr.. F. M. 
Woolen, C. W. Wilson, E. B. Higgs, J 
II   Keel and K.  W.  Harvey. 
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'     President Wilson  will  be the guest 
of honor at the Gridiron Club dinner 

I April IS," 
j    Colonel   Roosevelt  is  to    attend  n 

j Progressive conference in Albany, N, ;,';m;;,V«ay."to'as8i8t'ine""labors of 
C, March 28. (he A,,,^,,.^,, B^Q Cross to send eon- 

Three of the  last  seven   presidents 

to 200;   Noblesvllle 2 to 20;   Scatter- 
ing 3  to 25. 

Total, Indiana   180 to «K2. 
Grand total, 2,020 to 2.987. 

■'resident  Wilson   I'rges   All   Ameri- 
cans to Aid the Ploml Sufferers 

WASHINGTON, March 26—Presi- 
dent Wilson today issued the follow- 
ing appeal to the nation to help tho 
sufferers In tho Ohio and Indiana 
floods: 

"Tho terrible floods In Ohio and 
Indiana have assumed the proportions 
of a national calamity. The loss of 
life nnd the infinite suffering involv- 
ed prompt me to issue an earnest ap- 
peal  lo all  who are able, In however 

Teachers  Meet  at   Fremont 

lian Advocate; Kev, Dr. Mercer, pres- 
ident of Carolina College. Maxton; 
Rev. E. C. Glenn, of Fairfield: Bar. 
It. II. Broom, of Washington, and oth- 
ers. 

The conference will be on session 
until   Sunday. 

A business session of the e.mf. renot 
b.-can at 9 o'clock this morning, and 
after devotional exercises condue'ej 
by Rev. J. W. Autrey, Interesting re 

Turk With Wife Would Be Safe. 
Montenegro is the only country In 

Europe where a wife may be regarded 
SB a perambulating llfo insurance pol- 
icy. The Montenegrin Is intensely chiv- 
alrous.    Respect for women Is carried   ""' Secretary of the Treasury, is one 

of tho Pnited States were sons of 
ministers: Arthur, Cleveland and Wil- 
son. 

Henry F. Hollls Is tho first Dem- 
ocrat New Hampsire has sent to the 
lulled States senate In more than 
sixty  years. 

Congressman Richmond P. Ilobson 
Is about ready to begin his active 
campaign for the seat of Pnited States 
Senator Joseph F. Johnston of Ala- 
bama, whose term will expire March 
4.   1915. 

Secretary   of   State   Bryan   has   ac- 
cepted  an   Invitation to be  the  guest   <; 
of honor   at  the  second   annual   ban- 
quet in New York next month of tho 
-American    Society    of    the    United 
Stales. 

John Skelton Williams of Richmond, 
Va..   who  has   been  appointed  Asslst- 

trihullon! at once to the Red Cros3 
At Washington or to the local treas- 
urers of (he society. We should make 
this a common cause. The needs of 
those upon whom this suden and ov- 
erwhelming disaster has come should 
quicken everyone capable of sympa- 
thy and compassion to give immediate 
aid to those who aro laboring to res- 
cue and relieve. 
(Signed) "WOODROW  WILSON". 

i SI HE HEMEIIY FOR I.A7.Y LIVER 

1  to  llssiilghl's  Pharmaei   For This 
Sufe,   Reliable   Itemed)   And   Get 

Your   Money   Ruck   If 
It  Falls 

There are very few remedies that 
gain the confidence of druggists as 
Dodson's Liver Tone does.    Basnlgl.t's 

Collate Observes BM   Ainihersary 
ST.   PALL,   Minn..   March   27.—The 

FREMONT, Neb. Carch 27- Fremont twenty-fifth anniversary of Ihe found-  ports were made by several of the pas- 
Is  entertaining during  the   remainder li:g of the agricultural college of tho  tors  of  Ihe  work  in   their  respective 
of this  week a largo number of pub-  University of Minnesota was celebrat-  fields. 
He school teachers and olhcr edu- ed this afternoon with Interesting ex-| At 11 o'clock an excellent sermon 
cators who have assembled here for crises which wire attended by many was preached by Rev. L. S. Masiey. 
Ihe annual convention ot the East aiunuii and Invited guests. Preside... editor of the Chrlitlan Advocate 
Central Nebraska Teacher! Assocla- George E. Vincent of the university; This afternoon nnother business eei- 
tion. The program provides for the presided and among the !peaker! elon of the conference waa held, 
discussion of a wide range of quae-1 were former Presidents William E. The !crmon tonight will be by Rev. 
tlons relating to educational work. Folwell  and Cyrui  Northrop. |S. E. Mercer, of Carolina College, and 

airnua.    itespect lor women is carriea         -- — •■     i,i,arnvlrv   Hpii-   |t   „,,,i   hanks  1111  111- 
to such a pltd. that although the very   of Ihe leading financiers of tha south.   l""»i..r,   sells  It and   backs  up  th- 
word Turk affect, the native as a red   For a number of years he was  ores- •»»• of every bottle  with    he  money 
rag doe! a bull, yet a Turkish traveler 
finding himself in tho wilds of Monto- 
negro would be absolutely safe If he 
were accompanied by his wife. 

Life l! patriarchal. There aro no 
towns, only villages. There aro vil- 
lages of half a dozen houses, in each 
of   which   three and  sometime!  four   proi editions of the police graft rase. 

Ident  of the ^Seaboard Air Lino Rail- 
road. 

Ae.ong the politicians In New- York 
city   tho   opinion   la   gaining   groupi1. 
tint   if  Dti'rtet  Attutaey    Whitman 
meet*   "ith   '.ni.tii'd  success  In   <lr 

back guarantee that the price will be 
refunded  If  It  fails   to give complete 
satisfaction. 

Dodson's Liver Tone costs 50 cents 
11 bottle. It is the safest and best 
1. irmly for torpid liver, consilpntlon. 
biliousness,   etc.,   (hat   has   ever  been 

01   WHICH   iiireo   aim   Bomeiimea   lour   ■      ■   , ,   ,      ..,,„   „,.,.      „   ,.,i,„a   ,ila   ntirn 
generation! of a family livo together.   !.«  Is pretty sure to be nominated for *'">".  this city.    It takes the  place 
Travels.  In  eptte  of  this   patriarchal  mayor next fall. of   '"»>*""'»»   ea omel   and   doe!   not 
life, find tho raon gloomy and taciturn, 
with their eyes open for treachery and 
their right hand on their revolver.— 
London Dally  Mirror. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
riire LAXATIVE HKOMOQuinine. 11 MopaltM 

.iivh and HraHacht and worka off the Cot.1. 
1 ...-unit    relund   money   it   it   fail*  10   cure. 

..   >J. GROYL'S aigualura  on c,..i bo*.   &ic. 

lay you up as a dose of calomel often 
Breaks an   Arm. dues.     Aa   bottle   in   the  house   is  as 

Mr. Joseph Fleming, who conducts good as llfty cents In the bank. If you 
n dairy here, met with a painful aeei- or your family need a liver tonic you 
dent a day or two ago. He was out have the medicine rendy. If it falls 
In t>.e lot driving -ome COW! to tlis you get your money bnek. 
barn, when his teet became tangled Be sure yon get DoJson^s Liver 
in a hoop and threw him to the ground Tone when you a- k for it. There are 
with inch force ai to break hla right Imitations of It that may disappoint 
arm. you. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

111:. 1HT OF EASTERN 

\ORTIl CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE nUNDRED 

AND ON/-. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED HY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

RINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE IIERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERY Till NO TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
turlculture   Is   the   Hot,!   tsefiil.   Ike MUKI    Healthful,    the   Most     N.n.le tmplnmiri.t  „t   Mum- l.curgc   HMknagteBi 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

Wllo WISH TO BET BET 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE OOOD PEOPLE IN 

I BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

I FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

RAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

uVR ADVERT 181 NO 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPOh APPLICA- 

TION, 

MM I Ml.   XXXIV UltEEMILLE, Ji. C, FHIDAS  AF|HtMM».   U'KII.   I. 191.1. MMIILR •-'•-'. 

T 
AGAIN CONFER 

Aroused From Our Peaceful 
Slumber By Ihe Fire 

Alarm 

Second Conference Asked for by 
Ihe President 

STUDYING ttW TARIFF BILL 
Wilson  Has Heen (living This .Men- 

ure  Careful Consideration  for 
Several Days—Elnance 

Committee Meets. 

WASHINGTON, April 1.—President 
Wilson and Representative Underwood 
were In conference for aeveral hours 
al the White Houso tonight for the 
i ii ..ml timo over features of the pro- 
posed tariff revision. The confer- 
ence was asked for by President Wll 
con, who had been studying the new 
tariff bill for several days and fam- 
iliarizing himself with many questions 
cbout which controversy have been 
raised in the preparation of the Dem- 
ocratic revision measure. 

Other conference! which aro to fol- 
low with Mr. Underwood and Sen- 
ator Slmiuons, chairman of the finance 
committee, will settlo the statua of 
the sugar, wool and agricultural 
schedules, so far as the party leaders 
can settle them, and will decide then 
whether one general bill or seperat-: 
schedule bills shall be passed by the 
house. 

Tho opponents of free sugar, chiefly 
representing tho cane growing sec- 
tions of the south, have made strong 
representations to the President dur- 
ing the last week, agnlnBt tho removal 
of the duty from that product, and the 
president has been weighing the ar- 
guments upon this and other tariff 
questions. 

Since his first conference with Mr. 
I'nderwood. President Wilson has gone 
over the tariff bill in Immediate de- 
tail with Secretary Redfleld, of the 
department of commerce, for whos? 
tariff views he has high regard. It 
was not thought that any detailed 
rates would be under consideration at 
tonight's conference, but that the 
general questions as to the free ad- 
mission of raw materials and the ex- 
tent to which the duly should be re- 
moved from agricultural products an.l 
articles largely consumed by tho pub- 
lic were disriifsed fully. 

Efforts to bring the senate and the 
house In accord before the details of 
the new tariff bill becomes public are 
to be made late this week. Senator 
Simmons will ask Dl mooratlc mem- 
bers In tho Senate finance committee 
(o meet Friday for the preliminary con 
sidcratlon of the tariff. Al that time 
it is thought that a copy ot the bill 
prepared by the house ways and means 
committee will be submitted to the 
Demooratlc senators nnd considered In 
detail. 

Should the senate committee deter- 
mine that certain features of the bill 
will not be acceptable in the senate, 
efforts will be made to have the draft 
of the bill changed by the house com- 
mittee or by the Democratic member- 
ship of the house when It meets In 
cauea! next week, so that house and 
senate may be brought Inlo a complete 
accord as possible In support of the 
house hill. 

Hotweeu twel^o nnd one o'clock 
Tuesday night, the Are department 
v.as called to the "Little Washington" 
section of the town. A large single- 
story houso fronting on Pitt Btreet, 
belonging to tho heirs of Adelaide 
Foreman, colored, and occupied bp 
Culherine Knox, was on fire. When 
the department and citizens reached 
the scene almost the entire roof of 
tho house was burning furiously. 
While at the time it almost looked 
like the house waa beyond saving, 
but with two good streams quickly 
brought into play and cfllclent work 
of the department, the matter of put- 
ting out the Are waa only a short 
time, though the roof was practically 
ruined. There was no Insurance on 
the building. 

It could not be learned how the 
fire started, but those reaching there 
first said It was burning In one of 
the rear rooms and ftoin there apread 
lo  Ihe other   rooms. 

Thrty-Quarts Of Dangerous 
Explosive Unearthed By 

Flood 

FLAMES THREATEN 
FLOODED SECTION 

OF HUNTINGTON 
o— 

HONIOA Ind., April 1—Thirty 
quarts of nitro-glycerlne, believed to 
bare been burled by Ortle E. McMan- 
Igal, confessed dynamiter, have been 
unearthed near here by the flood wat- 
ers of the White* river. They were 
found yesterday along the Boyce road 
near the Lake Erie and Western 
Railroad  brldgo  east ot tho city. 

Road commissioners who were In- 
ustigatlng the damage to the high- 
way noticed two or three peculiar 
cans in a field. They called over a 
well digger working nearby and he 
said they contained nito-glyccrln. 
Light more two-gallon cans of the ex- 
plosive   were   recovered. 

In his confession McManlgal as- 
serted he buried the nltro-glycerine 
in the cinder grade of tho Big Four 
railroad east of this city. He said that 
when he returned for It the !tuff had 
disappeared and accused a union of- 
ficial of taking It. 

The cans floated through the yards 
of the Indiana Wire and Steel Com- 
pany. 

Raleigh lady is Recipient 
of a Black Hand 

Letter 

win Erect Large Faraltare BnJMIas 
The lllggs-Taft Furniture Co.. will 

roon begin the erection of I lar;<» 
two-alory building on the corner of 
Dickinson avenue and h'ighth street. 
The building will have n large glass 
front on  bo(h  streets 

RALBIOH, April 1—"Beware of 
Raleigh, the Black Hand the i5th of 
April Is a dangerous day for you,'' was 
found scrawled on a handkerchief 
with black borders and miniature cof- 
fin and skull and bones left In the 
I onto of n young slnglo woman In 
Caraliigh, a Rulelgh suburb, today. 
The threatening omens were carried 
to Col. John -Nichols, In tho hope that 
he would prosecute, but as no federal 
laws were violated, the commission- 
er could iffer nothing but consolation. 
The name of the recipient of tho 
threat was withheld, but It was learn- 
ed that a married woman, who Is said 
to be Jealous of her husband, is prob- 
ably responsible for It. 

Check Spread of Dangerous Blaze 
With   Dynamite 

FIRE   ENGINE ON 
lieu ii   People  Were  Rescued  From 

lliirniiip Residence...Flood now 
Mneeplng Toward the Gulf 

Stales. 

SPRINGFIELD, Ills.. April L—-Ad- 

jutant General Dickson late this fore- 
noon received a telephone message 
from Major Georgo A. Parsons, cf 
Cairo that water was flowing ovor 
the "Big Four" Railroad Corapany'a 
embankment known as tho drainage 
district levee and that the company 
had abandoned hope of preventing \ 
the tloodi.ig of the district. 

The Hooding of the drainage district! 
which   Is   above   Cairo,   probably   will 
relieve the pressure on the levee which 
protcc(8 the city.   It will flood a tor- [ 
rllory   ten   miles   square   with   from 
5 to 10 feet of water. 

it probably would recede. The fall. 
he said, would be slow al Bret because 
of  the large amount of water above. 

Garrison   Itetiiriiini;   Home 

CINCINNATI, April 1.—Saying  he 
had accomplished all the good be 
could in the flood district, Secretarv 
of War Garrison left Cincinnati for 
Washington early today. Owing (o 
(ho high water the secretary will be 
compelled to take a circuitous route 
to reach Washington. He will go by 
way of Knoxville. Tenn., Bristol and 
Lynchburg, Va. 

What Are ton Going lo Do 
t 

HUNTINGTON. W. Va., April 1 — 
Fire broke out in the Hooded residence 
district here early today and threat- 
ened an entire city block, but the 
flames were checked by the use of 
dynamite. 

Eleven  persons were rescued  from rlmls ,rouhIe w„ nverten\ 

Cairo's  Fate in Balance 

CAIRO, III., April 1—The Ohio riv- 
er roao steadily through the night and 
this   morning   stood   at   a   point   be- 
tween   68.2   and  D3.3. 

The population was a stir early and 
Uhe fact that the wi ter had substan- 
tially paeaed the s: mark caused con- 

siderable anxiety. All expected that 
the day would prove the crucial one 

,in   the fate of the city. 
The crest of the Heed Is expected 

to reach here today and If the leve«s 
hold it is the belief that the worst 
will   be   passed.     Much   trouble   was 
experienced during the night in tho 
drainage district along the Big Four 
levee. Three times slides occurred 
and only valiant work on the part rf 
those   watching it  saved  the  day. 

Dozens of carloads of sandbags were 
placed about  the  weak spots and s '- 

the burning buildings Fire engines 
placed on barges pumped water on 
the flames. 

State  Fire Marshall  Allison direct- 
ed  tho  work of Ihe firemen. 
Flood Now Sweeping Toward the fluif 

WASHINGTON, April 1—Tho Ohio 
river at Cincinnati this morning was 
at a stage of 69.8 feet, 19.8 feet above 
Hood stage. It will probably remain 
at about this stago during Ihe next 
twenty-four hours and then begin to 
fall  slowly. 

At IAIUISVIHO the river Tuesday 
morning was within 0.3 feet oi a stage 
of 45 reet and still rising. The Cairo 
stago was 53.2 feet, 8.2 feet above 
Hood stage. Following is a statement 
of the forecast stages along the llis- 
issippi from Cairo to New Orleans 
made on the assumption that the le- 
vees will hold and that no more rail 
will fall: 

Memphis 44,5 feet within the next 
eight or nine days, Hood stage 35 feet; 
Heloua, Ark., a minimum stage of 51 
feet! Greenville, Miss.. 45 to 40 feet, 
Hood stage 4- feet: Vieksburg 52 ot 
slightly   over.   Hood   stago     45   feet; 

Water seeped through under the 
concrete wall and atood In tho main 
street of Cairo today hut the levee has 
shown no signs of weakening. A big 
force of men worked all night plac- 
ing sandbags and oilier hold-backs 
along the city front. 

It is expected the mayor and sheriff 
here will give the military complete 
control of Ihe situation. Word wai 
received from Mapor General Wood at 
Clnolnnatl by (he general relief com- 
mittee that the situation would be 
handled the same as last  year. 

Refugees continued to leave the city 
all night and crowds are still walling 
at the depots to get out. 

N.i Anxiety at Louisville 

LOUISVILLE, April 1—Little anxi- 
ety was felt over (he few inches of ad- 
ditional rise predloted for the river 
before the crest of the Hood reaches 

' hero late today or early tomorrow 
with a stage  of 45   feet. 

Major General Jus . A. Logan, Jr.. 
of Ihe quartermaster's department. 
and Lieutenant Simon II. Buekiier, 
Jr.. and Sixteen men who arrived her > 

Natchez. Miss., 50.5 to 51.5 feet, flood 1MI
 

lli''1" lr"'" Hamilton, o.. expected 

tged Lady Breaks Arm. 

This morning Mrs. Allen Fornes 
who lives in South Greenville, fell 
down i.Idle mil Walking '. her yarI 
and broke ihe small bone in one arm 
Mrs.  Fornes is about 70 years of ag.>. 

stage 46 feet; Baton Rogue. iJt.. 4.1 
to 41 feet. Hood stage 35 feet; Donald- 
sonvllle, La.. 32.3 to 33.3 feet, flood 
stage 18 feet; New Orleans 19.0 fee:. 
Hood stage 18 feet. 

The Hood is expected to reach New 
Orleans between April 10 and April 
30 and at up river stations corres- 
pondingly  earlier. 

I'art  of  Cairo   Doomed 
r.uucAH. Ky. April 1—Following 

a break In (he drainage district lev.' • 
at   Cairo   at   midnight,   the   citizens 
committee gave np the district    as 
loomed and Sheriff Frazlcr wired 
Governor Dunne requesting (hat mar- 
Hal law be declared, according to a 
disijit.il received here Croni Cairo 
early (his morning. The plan Is (o 
compel everyone to aid In the defense 
of (lie  city. 

The nine liiier (iinlinues (o Rise 
CINCINNATI.    April    I -The    Ohio 

river here rose two tenths of a foot 
during (he night and early today the 
-late was tin s feel. Weather Fore- 

. .^;.-! Ivvereaux said he expected th.' 
rival lo il»b another tenth, after which 

lo have (heir federal relief work well 
under way at lower river points before 
the  flnal swell  reaches that section. 

iri.iiliiii, Ohio,  almost  Bankrupt 
WASHINGTON. April I—President 

Wilson received today the following 
message sent by Major T. .1. Kennedy 
by special messenger from Ironton. 
O. 

"Ironton three-fourths under  wale 
No  e.s.  very  little coal,  food  scarce, 
nee.]  financial  aid.  city almost  bank- 
rupt." 

The Procter Betel 
The stockholders of tho Proctor] 

Hotel Company held their annu 1 
meeting, Tuesday night. In the office I 
of the Secretary. The report of tho 
building Committee showed that the! 
entire cost. Including tho adjoining 
Stores and offlces which belong to the 
company,   will   be   about   $75,000.     lt| 
is expected to have the hotel com- 
pleted and ready for opening by the 
first of .Tune. The stockholders elect-, 
ed the saaie hoard of directors for the 
c.rnlng year. 

The opportunity lo have good road. 
has   been   offered   every   township   in 1 
tho   county   and   each   township   can' 
now choose for Itself between the old I 
svsleiu   of   working   by   taxation   and 
tb.e modern  method of  improving   its 
ic.ad at once  by bond  is*»ue.    Of the 
two  systems much  can   he said,  an 1 
a brief outline of the principal points 
of   difference   between   the  old   obso- 
lets method and  the up-to-date mod-! 
ern way will hero be given. 

1'nder  the   old   system of   Working 
the roads with the money raised each 
year by  taxation   we havo  been   pay-; 
ing fifteen  cents on  every 1100.00 of | 
property, nnd  foity-llve cents  on  ev- 
ery  poll, yet our  roads aro In  a de-1 
plorublc condition now and have been 
almost  from time Immemorial.    It ls| 
true a bill was passed by the legls-l 
lulure just    adjourned, making    some, 
slight changes in the details of elect-! 
.ing   the   road   supervisors   and   the 
labor system, but 1 avlng ns Us main 
feature an  increase  of the road  taxi 
from   15  cents  to  i5  cents  on   every! 
$100.00  of   property  and  from   45  to, 
75  cents  on   every   poll,  or  In   other 
words an Increase of 66 2-3 per cent, 
In  the  present   road   tax     Of  course, 
it (tends to reason that any increase 
in   the   road   fund     will   mean     more: 
work on the roads, but taking Green- 
ville   township   as  an   example,  Iho, 
C6 2-3 per cent increase In Its road | 
tax   would   add   to   Its     present   ro.ul. 
fund   only   about   $3,500.00   and   it   Is. 
well known that little or no pernia-, 
nent   improvements   could     be   made 
throughout the township with such a 
aum    According  to  the  sworn  state- 
ment of tho county auditor the pres- 
ent   rale  of 15  cents  on  the   $100.00 
of property and 45 cents on each polo 
will   raise   from     the   1912     taxation 
$5,502.45,  and  (his  amount  has given 
us no better roads than we had one. 
two or three years ngo    Will an In- 
crease of 66 2-3 per cent in the road 
(ax added to our present fund do any 
hing materially for us In the way 

of permanent improvements Regard- 
ing the old system of working the 
roads (he following reporl was made 
by the last Grand Jury: 

"We find that the Supervisors of 
(he public roads in most of the town- 
ships do not visit and Inspect the 
roads of the county as they are re- 
QUlred by law to do. Nor do (hey 
give them that attention which they 
should receive; nor do they make 
their reports to the court as Is their 
duty to do. Only four townships lin- 
ing submitted reports to this term 
of (he superior court, to-wil: Green-1 
Title, I'aclolus, Beaver Dam and B 1-, 
voir. 

In some of (he townships the Sup-1 
ervisors report that the Overseers, 
take no Interest whatever in the pub! 
lie roads and make no report to the! 
supervisors. We think that some ac- 
tion should be taken by the rroper 
authorities and this evil, for evil il 
Is. should be remedied. 

We further state upon Information 
and observation that the general ron-| 
ditlon of the roads and public bridge, 
are in a deplorable condition. For 
(his slate of affairs we believe thsl 
(he enGre lime of Ihe next grand 
Jury  would  be  well  occupied  in pre- 

ntlng bills of indictment against tha 
persons responsible for this neglect 
of duty." 

Now, let us consider for a moment 
the bond issue way, (be plan by 
which al least half Ihe counties of the 
state have secured and are now en- 
jcying good roads. To begin with I 
bond Issue does nol mean an Increas i 
in the road tax one cent. It doe. 
mean, however, that WC borrow $.VI - 
000.00 and build good roads, matel 
t'lem and pay ofT the debt In fortv | 
years, all on 15 cents on the $100.00 

i.f property and 4.". cents on the pol I 
and with no Increase whatever in the 
present   tax  rate.    This can  be done. 

As an example, suppose a man pay- 
ing $15.00 per month f-r house rent 
would be able to borrow $2,000.00 for 
forty years, would It not be well foe 
him lo build his own home and then 
Itirtead of paying out the $15.00 per 
month as rent, use It to pay Inter- 
est on the $2.uuu and create a sink- 
ing fund that would , ay for his hoin- 
in (he forty years time for which he 
had borrowed the money, tbus pay- 
ing for his home with the original 
$15.U0 per month rent money? The 
two   cases   are   analogous,   (he    only 
difference being, good roads are per- 
manent  improvements and   will   ro- 
itirn (he farmer big dividends with- 
out his having to invest one cent more 
than   he   already   pays   for   road   tax. 

Which Is the better, the old ays- 
lem with an Increase of 66 2-3 in 
Ihe road tax and no permanent Im- 
provements, or the bond issue with 
no increase in taxes, but permanent 
hard roads to travel on. and market 
produce over? 

Tho question might now be ask- 
ed, how can wo get this $50,000 CO 
with Which to build our roads? The 
answer   Is   very   simple.     Upon     the 
presentation    of a    petition to   the 
county commissioners signed by one- 
fourth of the qualified voters In any 
I iwnshlp. the county commissioners 
will submit an election in (hat town- 
ship to determine whether a major- 
ity of the qualified voters want a 
bond issue or not. If the majority 
want the bond issue the rest is sim- 
ple enough. Of course, we havo not 
(he space here to go Into details, tho 
system Is nothing more than a re- 
ferring of the matter to the people 
and as to tho procedure, wo refer 
you to the law. 

It had been rumored, however, 
(hat Pitt county had been denied 
these privileges of self government 
which are given under the state 
w ide road law. Such rumors aro 
without foundation and cannot be 
substantiated. Tho law applies as 
fully to I'itt county as It does lo any 
county In the state and nothing what- 
ever waa passed at the legislature 
exempting i'Kt from Its provisions. 
As to the road commission, or old 
system law, that seeks to increase 
the road tax to 25 cent! on the $100.0) 
of property and 75 cents on the pole, 
which has already received mention 
in this article, we beg to advise that 
Section 31 of that law reads as fol- 
lows: 

'That this act shall not apply to 
any township that has or may here- 
after issue bonds for the Improve- 
ments of the roads within its boun- 
daries " 

Of course, (here Is one more ob- 
stacle yet to overcome. When the 
opposition have gone to the last 
ditch and have left not a staple pre- 
text upon which they can interpose 
an objection, they launch back on 
ill. lr uppers and twisting theld ton- 
gue belch forth (hat mellow digni- 
fied word "unconstitutional". Hut in 
(his case It is gratifying to know- 
that not only this particular law re- 
ceived the inspection and approval 
of Judge Council and other promin- 
ent attorneys for the state, but that 
bonds have been Issued !omo three 
or four limes under almost this Iden- 
tical law as a county wile Instead ot 
a   slate   wide act. 

Think or what C.OOR ROADS would 
mean to yon and then think over tho 
proposition and act accordingly. We 
will be glad to answer any and ai 
questions for those seeking Informa- 
tion. 

Res peel fully. 
D .M. CLARK 

Concert  Real   Wednesday 
If yon wish to see something of tho 

work that Ovr.'id Orphanage Is dolnz 
for orphan children, attend tho concert 
on Wednesday. April 9th. at East Car- 
olina Teachers Training School. 
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